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French Pr Co-Operative 
l • Marketi-Jtg 
TORO,~~~,,-~~~~~ former 
The Pope Is 
Overjoyed 
By Trea,·y 
l.0:->00:->', J .in. 1!?-Thl' (; llowlng 1 <'rOp nCA't seusoJ Wiii be marketed 
tclt•i:rar.i. from Po111! Dc11N.lkt LO Kins; inri;:ely 011 the ro-opcrnlh'c !l>',:tem IC 
1; ,.:lrl:<' \\"J'> m~dl' tmbllc ll>·nlshl: rhe pre!ICDl fll:ln!l OC the bee ~CCllCl"ll 
'•h•·rJ yc1l nr ns;re1·1m•nt hn1111lly C1S"Ocl11tlo11 mater!n.llze. 
t •·ad1(' rcs;ur<lln11t lrl'lancl. ('11nsratn· ---u---- 14 
1 . .l\" ~·on M11J!'~n· 011 hu\'•ni: c~ntr•· General Strike on All Ifish 
I .11, .• 1 1:1\C\: ,., •• ~. In the i:rcat work o l R ·1 ·a . Is Anno""nced 
• t•Jt:P, K i: Ge ri:t' rt-J>llecl .l!! Col- • lll \\ ) u 
inw: .. , thunk ~·uur llullnt>~" for the 
l.rnd me1< ·ni:l' whkh ariurtlcd mo sin-
" r1• i:.ratlll<'ntlon." 
Sinn Fein 
Meets Feb. 5 
lll:Uf.1:'\. J . n l!!-Tl1e C..'{Ccuth'e 
ho:inl or lh<' Sinn t't>ln Or1t11nlzat !on 
•o-nii:l>l n~:m monq\~· dcdded to cnll 
:: ~cucral 1'fl11H•n1l"n for F\•hruary 
.'ith l> .1·orulctl'r S lun Fein"• future 
1-olky. Tnc CX· c·u~hc board Celt It 
w:1s too ~mall t o 1!1,dd1• het\\·cen lhl' 
•'llll'r in;: 111>l!dc s ur th1· ori;nnluitlon. 
LOCAL 
.. o c 
OUBLJ;-o;, J.in. 1!? -,\ gener1-) ~trtlte 
OD nll lrli;h rall\\ :'1)'8 In llD'ljOUJlCC<l 
tor Soturda~" owing to the refusal 
or the r111lw11y manngers to Q)eet the 
cbnlrmo.n nnd secretory or locomoll"e 
eng:nec rs lo dliocu"s the proposnt1 of 
i-0 comp:1n1e~ to nboll1<h the rciutn-
lon or w111ee~ and hours which were 
!IOttlcd by nn owordof tbe antlonnl 
wage board In J un e, 19:?0. 
--0----
Begin Up High 
wt~TPEG, J:in. l:?-ln >ppposlni; I 
the r eduction Of PQfnrles Of ~o.nftobn 
civil ser\'llDUI. th" labor groqt> Ill' the 
Pro,·tnell legt1lnture d~lnrel4 thnl 
salary reduceJons should begin wlt.h 
Mtnlstcr11, Dt-put)' :ltlnlsters and high 
r:ild o!flclalt1. 
EAR. 
·.BO.wririg Brothens , 
~I \ Li ited: 
reti 1•••t• •• ••• 1• ... ••l'enl•r~)• •• 
... ·-·. .. -· 
JOHN'S 
I 
:-obabl/ sail from New York · 
T\1i . E 
NF~ COAt & TRAOlNC Co. LW 
Goodridge Premis s 
4DVIVR.TTS'g JNi TUE EVENING Al)VOCATS.. 
S' MA'TTER POP-
/.._.____..,...__...........,. ...... ------
COM 'MON OL.'. TIMER 
G-lVE ME TttAT 
MOWl<EY WRENClt, 
'IA CANT -HEV' lT ! 







O~ ! WC O\NT LET 
MlM l>l.«:\Y wrnt A 
l\1'11..E 'Wtt£NCH. I'M 
6oN 'N~ GO AWO 
Gtn" +\lM A GR~T 
'8\6- WREN C\\ ! 
- By C. M. PAYNE 
A c;.~"T ~16-
0NE l Wt\Al" 
FER? 
WEtl. ! IF t GET 
A St<T WRENCtt 





<-;1 ~r. i.nil lln. P.-nton bearUoa&. 
id!cilut!o11:1 on tho mntrlmonfal --. 
COR. 
Tllllm;. 
Jan. -Ith, J 9:?1. 
--~ 
"Sht.nlcl n man mako n weeding 11rt 
'.O tho h1·l:lo In 11crson"! 111ked HAr-
old. 
"l'\ot unlt'H ho la n very lnUmate 
friend or a relatho or the bride. 
,;~nd the gift rrom tho .. tore where It 
\\":I• P\ir<:ha•ad Tiith an :enclosed 
1•nrd," ?lPlJ)('d h la uncle. · 
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Tl:IE EVENl1NG 'ADVOCATE, . ~ r. JOHN'S, · 
------------~~---------~ GJ . In the Supreme Co~rt M. c. ~~~~R DEBA~E : CHOIR SP. 
of Newf ouodland The time 18 OJl;;;;;;ne ror the ~stab_! SOCIAL INJa (C..,llet., ;_ 
- llahment or llll En1plrc Par llument. I ha lhc n1a1tu oi the Con1pnules Act ~his I~ .the opinion of the Me~bodlit - - - • t'KO• OUTrOq 
18119 und uruenclmuts theroot and tollege Litera ry lnst'tute. T he sub- I ! .. On 'l'u<11d11y evenlq, Dec. 13th, ,iii• To.._ ... . 
In lhe nmlter or the "'ludlng-~p of ,l~t WO!! debated Ol l88l nlghl' <~es- - choir of ~t. Andrew's r.burcb •. Trinll)' To Canad&: ... .. 
u. lloulton, L imited. ,,.on , ond the vote token at tho J~n- ~ _ ~st, under tbe dlJ'ecllon or llr. IL • ~ ___ lclus lot: showed o good ma.JorKJ.1ror
1 
,.. Sh~ph~r11• Ulvlnltr Stud•nt. held 
TENDBUS INVITED, 
1 
•ho "''°'"""· 1'ho " ' .. " " ' ' "'' '-~ ~ their ;:nuuul wclal 8\'enlnl' In tb• 
The Llciuldatol'll Inv tenders ror l" good fight, l'Qwever , ond the evJ!nl~g ~ -::: l '. or E. S!'bool. Arter Grace -• 
the valuable Cnelne and -fillsblng wos n moat enjoyable one. · j ,. / _::. - ._ ~u11g by tho full choir, supper wu 
Proporllcs s ltuotcd Burgoo Burnt' The two lender11 In the debote \\'ere • ~ :=- t1ened hy the ladtes of tlae cbolr. 
lslllllds Rose Binn e Grand' Bruit .T. S. Currie. editor of the Dolly Xcw11, • Thirty ;:ul'sts were present. 4'fter Rencon~re and Lnr Horbour In tb~ nffirmotlve; ond S. P. \Vhltewnr. Prln- ' You're bilious ! ke " Caacaretl" supper tfic following touts wen 
Distric t or Bur~c.u nd LaPolie New- l1:lpa l of tho Normal Training Scliool, to-night to t horoug >" clean your drunk. 
0 • nega"'•c Olbe 8 t 6 n k lid t bowels or lhe cODll patlon polaon 
b 
1 
h r b r ppertt and their plncl!s wcrre taken hy , ,hlcb Is keeping you siy, beadacby. :x t1 1 :\ th toundlond, In 'wl:ic P remises n tari;e l · r 
0 
,,en ers < D'.> ,, I Tbe 'Kine-Prop., Cbalrman; re.p., 
us ness os, or mnn>• yeors. cen the tbllowl 1 t . S .,.. ha.If-sick and upset. No liter cathartic . a ona • n om. . 
cnrrled 00 ng vo un eers. . .uursey S , - -· nod Wllllnm White nftlm1nU,·e· a nd '18 so ple:u11111l or moT 1 clogged-up t. Andrew 1 Cbolr- Prop., Mr. 
The premises nre advnntni;eoualYj I •. R. Curlis llMl · J . R. Smolf\\;OOd, bowels 80 'nicely, so fulb and Cucar-I Heg. llllls. rHp., lbe CbalnDaD. 
~~~~=~ for buslnes and the winter negau,·e. . je ts coat only ten cents a x. Onr 011~l1-Prop., llr. Colla Bftl· 
Tile following ore approxlmnto por -1 T,ho ntrlrmnU\'e's side was )lrl.1ent-1 I ly: resp .. Mr. WIUleld Baanlater. ~ulars, but full par cu le rs will 00 sup- ed •chleft~· upon the . i:;round or the JUVENILE I Tbo t.Jllo•lq nlldered ._., A_• plied t he prospce ,.e purcbnsers by \ 'l'rY J.lreat need which was snld ti' ex- ANNUAL T <:ellent soup: M111Jn. OPli. , 
Mr. George . l\totty Agent or the 1st for nn Empire Parliament. L Tbc Wm. J'o~. Harold 
Liqu idators nl Bu geo·- Eryplrc hunf: together hy ven~~lt!Slder 1'...:11'1 v nl b I d frlelada otben. ~ ~ threads. and within L11e next ~ew yen.rs h J e 1~ ng t e a 'r of 1cN1a94 ~ L 1. crcnt de,'elopments might be ; 11een . j: 0 uven e T. A. ancl B. Socllq met ~ 
BURGEO- ~-Premises f'IUTerent r nrts cf the Empire nl.l~hl n the T .A. Hall wbeD ·~ 
!\o. 1 Bullolng, S p ond ne~ll Store lie wnnU111; to i.~perate .rrom the Em-· were made for the auual trta&. for 
nnd d'mc storl~ on~ tort GG I plre. Indio. Egypt. South Afrlco. Aus.I ~he boys which takes place Oil ~ 
x 42. ICr:illn and C'annda4r oil of them mfght uy night next. 
?\o. 2· Building, Store. Cooper- wnnt to se,·er tlle Vlndlng cord"; · Eng- j ;\ s pecial programme of .. ~ 
nge aud ·o penters' Shed-! lc.nd hel'l!elf mlgh{ i:;o Into Repu\lllcon- , ment hoa been arranged ..i ~ 
s tor ies nod l ft 60 x 123. lam and end the monarchy. treat promises to be u 9*1ablt 
Ko. 3 D lldlng, F h Store. Paint Shop, 1t wos Celt b~ nft\rmnLh·c spc.ckers In yea rs PH t. 
e .. !? sto rl s and loft !?6 x 25. 1hnt the dominions were nJw Tiiore A rurlher meeUng of the Lac1IW 
=-:o. 4 Bu Ing L mber, etc.-1 s torey thnn mere cotonlei1 or e,·en mere tin- Committee will be held on MODda>' cdlOk ~ 
und · ft 2 x 15. minions-they were members ?' the night, when mntters will ~ fhla117 na • IUN laiil a.i4t '10\ 
l'o. 5 Build! g, oncrete Ba11ement
1 
Urltlsh C'ommJnweallb of Xntl<t,ii.. As cllscussed. A special meeUng of tbe doglq of Auld Laq _.. •'4 
u11ed for C'" lnr 12 x 15 and one ' s'i1clt tbey shuld he ~l\'en n i11.1y'Jn the l Juvenllell wlll be held on 1fanu1. SaYe t01t Klq termlllated tJae 
floor abo•'tl for n\ulntlon nn•I deciding of n{ntterslwben the tickets for thote at£endln1 r0t•cllnga. pro .. 
Flake to sprea1l 0 qulntolt'I. 01 foreign pollc)'. wor. etc, " 111. be dJs trlbuted. • OSE • 
Floke to &preod l 0 qulntals. The negath·c side took the pol'ltlon · - • PRES~'T. 
Whnrf 110 x 25. 1hat there. wa" no great. pressing o r .\pYERllSE IN ----00----
Whnrf 123 x Hi. 111rC11ent need of such n purllnmen"t. A31 THE "ADVOCATE" •.lDVEBTISE D 'JBE .lDVqtA.T&" ~-,anUte 8tate ... t of ~ Es:· 1 
The ubo\"'e pr en I es nrc lighted by 
1 
lhlngs stood now. 1he Jmperlul C'onCer- • 
1 
a 
EleclJ'lclty gene:-n d by Del~ Plant. ence nueudecl to all that sur h n pa r- ' I ~ 
, !lament would hn,·e 10 do. The pence L 1 1 f u 1 I d L tt R ' • · • I ' G p 0 ,....;~ Wlltil ~ 
Fishery Gear. I Utensil• nnd or the world IS being nttencled to by 1ST 0 nc atme e ers ematrun•ng n la Deed. ~ 
General Outfit ('( . Business. I the. Wash.lni;t11n conference nnd by the \. j · ~ • • Id ed ed his •PP11CAUoa WUl o~ I \ 'onom .. o>uno;1. Tho" .-u ... ... " :·I ..... 
. . L "" 2• j' :wmd for a n Empire Parliament from 1 A 1-'le field. James, Circular Road. Larkin, Wm. Pleaennt St. ' I Robinson Mn Jamee Cabot Street. ·Ir ~- ~'ll'UDlcatloD BC'.Jl~T I L ,\ .:\ irS-A- Premlseic lhe domlnlon11 a., .. witness tht> ' l r • . ' row ... raball a a.ns-. ta ~o. 
1 




. 1' r Robert Borden. oc CanodP. ,and AyJw11r1\. l\lills t~ .• LeMarchant Road. Foley. Tbomu, Re1salter'1 Laue. Mar11ball. a-llas Annie Yo11111 St. Cottage. !•bey are 1gentl itatlq tlaat '""""-'"'•,,_, 
Bl.Or
n" 11!11ghcs ot A1111tr11llo, In last yenr \ dam,. Mias G .. iiutchlng's StreeL FOl'lle)', Miii a. Martin, Miii Sara\. J.Jme St. Rohen,, Thomas. Water Street. • . .... hen repaln w' ........ -~ ~o. 2 Bu\ldlni;. l"lsh Store-1 ~, d I I I t h di I .. .... .._ .. ,,., AL~ 
31 
:i: :io: ec ar ng 1 in t ~· 1 not w11n1 ll. \ dams, Mrs. Thor ias, LeMorcbllllt Rr . Foley, Job Ha1:11lton Street. YarUn, MIH ADnlt Monroe S\. Ross iter, Hannah Mias, LeMarcbaot R would be glYen an 0 POrtaM ' ...,. 
,,,,,,.
1 
S The peo:>ple did not wont such a l>Rr· \ d•' , Somuel Fur long, l\I L .. Water Street . Martin, Charles Rowe, Mn .• Allanc!ale Road. ' this cla•• - P '7 to ~O. 3 Building, r "'I' tore-1 s tore)' llomenL l.O<'tll OUtOllOID' ' WR" lOO J • - Of work. Tbe ap 30 x lG. J .\nste' :'lfl:is \'lctorla. Gower St reet. llarUu, Miss S·tiib Ll'Marcbant Rd w rd rtd I .... 
l'!Osel,\• "rlzod to allow thero 1.0 mcr"C . ' " . 
811 
O e p aCona OD me, ~o 4 Rnltdl Sh & R toll St " " !\lanhall. Mall!lew.~ Allandale Rd. "' J H .,..__ ll 
· ·. -r ng. • 0\> • c ore- 11,e1r per~onolfn· Into un Empire Par- n Starks, Walter , I · .: .. ~re aaked com !)!? x 34-1 Pl rey. !lament. • Ooslne. Mrs Maatern, Wm. c-o Gen'I Deliver)'. for land taken. N~wtoll Boad, 
='o. 6 Bnlldlni;. l.~ ber, ctc.-2 ctor- Barrett . Cyril. C'c. G. P .O. Garland. Miss, le Marshall. MIH Vollet Haywards Ave. Sevlour, Miss E .. LeMarcbant Rd. I tbl! work of OPd'- .._ ~ 
leil u x !?G. If titer<• wn11 repre11entat1011 In sucli a Dro11sflcld. J oml'i. Gower StreeL Garrett, Miss R. rae'• Street. Yarcb , !Ilsa S . HaJD.lltou St. Saunctsrs, John J ., Middle Battery 1 
wB!I undertaken. Tbla _,...- . 
xo. 6 Building. ow l"trll::tment. there would be t.rutoUon. Barrett. 34111:1 J., C!o Job Broe. Gardiner, Miu Rc.r.e. . .. New Gower St. Martin. J . Newt 1wn nd. S . baw. Mrs. Apdrew, gether with eeYeral otb.:,::.V:::. 
?'\n. i Dulld. 0\~1'1 11 'fhcn. ni;uln, on what untlerstanill~ :;r:ice. :\Un l\fln·ale, Clrcidar Road . Gr een. Wm .. xow Oo er Street. · Meakln11. C. w. e-o Oen'I Dell•ery. Stanfield, Tboma11 Allaudale Rd. 11tlnn coHldl!ratloD 81 ;;::. .... 
. voultl there be rcpresentatlo11?--0n o l Doi;its. SQlomthl, Long's Hill. Green. E>. M. Meade•. Stepben r_ Stacey, A. J . • Cabot Sll'fft. slble. 
uer capltu. basis! Would It be e:ecth·e1, Beck. l\th1a ls31w!lc. Hamilton Street. Griffiths. Mrs. Wm .. Go er Street. .\lenklDS, Wm. Sampson. Miu Mary, Monroe St. · .-0.:--.-:--.-=~-·-~ 
Fishery Gcor, Pl 
Cenernl Ontllt t'f t 
Duri:l'O. 
The Collowlnit speakers Cron1 the I Ul11hop, Hugh L .. West End . Gcoble, H .• Sponre:- Stre t . ~~ercer, Cyril J.Jme St. Saunder•, Abel, Spruce St. The A111j1tant Collector, 
floo r Phm r. ok par t : ('apt. A. Kean.
1 
Clsbop, l\lllls Ylt'let . Circular Road. Mooterr. Mrs. H Saunders, M.lu r. Customs, In replr to a coimmld 
('. P. Gnrland. P. 11. Co'll'an. n. Hear·, llrli;ht. John, Jlamllton St. B • Moriarity, Jomes Seymour, George, (card). tlOD from the City Clerlt,. l'e' doil 
der , J o". Monrl.', Wm. Dr:n·er •. 'Tho11. llo!t, Wl~ll!, Ctt~kwortb St. 1 Mul'l)h)', Mra. Mnry Carter 's Hill. Snelgrove, F .. Water Streel Ported durlq the paat. 71U', ~oper. Fred Moorl! and E. F. 1"etert1. Grown, Jobn, Mnllock Stre'1. \ llB'l\'le)', R. A .• Al111ndale ad . Murphy, Tbos. n. S1'eeney, Miss T .. Retd. which duUea •tore c~med, at.lctci 
: Retan and Salt Present at the debate thntJpt the Crown. w. L . llnltyard. w., ~pringUole Str t. Murphy, l\lis ll E. Penn)'l\"ell Rd. Shelly, Patrick, Gower Street that. In moet of the cute mtDtlofil 
IO z !5. .rrenlns wu Sir Patrick UcOratb. a Ourt. Wm .. C'o Capt. Saunders. Hamilton. H . s i Murr in, Mr. Newtown Rd. Sean , Mra. Pete:-, W1!1b'1 Lane In SAld communlcaUon, tbe coal ,.... 
atol'91 JCUOSL Followl~ tbe YOte bl! __. Butt. Oeors• ,:larter'• Hill. Hanlon. MTII. ~e.' ~?urrln, Jo'bn Sand Pits Rd. Steph~'IBOD, George, South Side. bunker, tor which dutle1 are 1Mfft 
IDY
0
ted to u pret11 his YleWL && Pat· Batt. 11a. VoDet . rrammon1l. ,)l~eorge, AJtanda oore, George Geo:-ge St. Smith, Miss Allen. Ktng'a B. Road. ps jd. According to the atac.MIM 
:let at.1cl• aome lntenstlllS fllcl ID• Blll'l'J'. 1ln. H., Brull'• Jl'lel4. Harris. $. 1A. r Smith. Da\'ld B .. clo Cen'I Dellvel'J' 1111bmltted to the Aaslltant Colleelot. 
__ ..._ ............,"-~ u II ' I A ~ Hll Moore, Mr and l\lru. R. ~lgbt St. Smith, J obn, however. It ap-ara DO retu-· ba- • 
·--·- -111."' .. ~nui. Wm .. Gower Street. nil ert n . •' rs. .. 'i''o"·er I. ... ~ ·- •• JIO'llf.J- a,pen, llra. F&"ltDlt,'Clllford Street . Healey, Michael 31t. Scbolleld. Mrs. H been made tor certain Item• bJ'. tl~ 
t ftatlel', .James, Lime Street. Heath, ~I'll. A. G. ~,onroe Strebt . MacDonald. Miu Mary, Spruce Street. Sinyard. Ml111 H .. Pleasant St. C'u1tom1 Authorltlts, a.ad I& • ,,.. 
Of' 1.1!..;.~ IJlltt. .tobn, Qeorae Street. Hickey, Mrs. F .. Uaywad's Avenue. MncOonald, ~Jer1, House. Shortall, J. J . therefore, decided tbal the maUer 11ie ~ •r. 'White RucltleJ, Jira. Pauline Hickey. JJ . Snow, Vincent. 0 P . O. more thoroughly ,One Into. 
I ~ ~ ~~ ff~ Oet'k~ lllu lll:abcllt.. Hamilton Str~t. lluslll')'. Ml!<s o,, Alexandra Street N. Snow, Mri., Ple11eant Street. ll wa1 also meuUoued tbat. or Dae 
Md.'as u or Uit 'ililSh ConatttaUon Bennett. Jark. C'arter'a B ill. Ho'l\·etl. Wm. H., McFnrlone StreeL ·eabett, L. G. Squlre11, J oseph. r'o Gen'I Delivery duties on coal, tb11 CltT recelY .. but 
bi from die ~ ear1i..t t!lnea .to the rio1lder , W . J .. c·o Reid Co. r)', Bella Mist'. Squires. A .. (c:ml) Flavln's St. 70 cents per ton, wb•rea1 au eztra 15 
pniaent waa a m&rTel of lutl'Urtlon. (' Hoeberg, ~fr!. ('opt . · !<\ ewortbr. MIS&, c'.o H. Wyatt Spur.ell. Joshun, cents 18 lmpGsed by the Oonnament. 
jJ J(Ojia1 Bau and a remarkable . t.eet.•mo,1 ::r,,o the I Chatman, Miu Jennie . I Hogarth. Rlcb:1rit l\o II, Miss l\I., Hamilton Street. Spurrell. Thom:t:.. Cuddnby Street.. thus making the tax $U6 per toll. Of~ ~H'S !O. '"cmory fQr dat,., nnd nents f):8Pti!lll.'1l 1Calns. M .• (WtJt End Cab) llawco. l\lra., W.ildegrave Street. 1\01 worthy, MIH J ennie, Gear Sl. Shute, Mr11. Robfort, c1o G. P .O. The Council con1idera It la enUtlti 
t 
b\' )Ir, Wblroway. He mention..., on cnn. Miii Jennie. Hn"er lUad. Hawkins. l\lr8. Wm .. Gowe'r Stnet . !\Orr • A., Alland:ile Road. Shelly, Patr ick. Gower Street I lo the ran . tax. •11 wbatner rorm It 
n aberJ' Oear. t. UtenaU• and r normon• _numher or 4°ate11. Mrlt' Wblte- c:tement1.1. 'Mn. l\Jlcbael, Lime Street. Hodder, Wm .• ·~.., Po111mnster. Xortn , Mrs. Peler. clo Wm. Notlfall T. mny take. on coal dl1cbarged at the 
neral Outfit of ba1lnesa now at ovay 'l\"113 tf'rm.-d JI\' onf' or the .'lnc• if-ICleary, H .. Flower Hill. :-1&rder. J . S .. c~o Mall Clerk, S. $ . Xo1ew lby, Jot:n, Water Street. 1rort or St. John'•, ancl elrorb ..tn Ba~ ) '"rs "nur 1 -,~:il cuthorlty on · C n1tl- Cltar)', Mrs. T . J .. Oeori;e:s Street. Porth1. Xosewo by, H., (card) Pennywell Rd Tnvernor. l\ll!ll A .. Cl!ntral Slreei l be made to obtain t he extn cbarg;,, 
LO f .tutlonnllt"." Christopher , MrA. Charles. Prince's St 11.>uae. Mlsl! H .. Ple:&eant· Street. ~orman. nmuel, clo Gen'I. Post Olllce Tobin, Mn. Jal • Gower Street Ito which tbe City 11 Juatlr enUUed. 
I 
-J~l_l s. Colsh, l\llss J .. J'leasant Street. Hoir:on.~'l\tlH T .. Water Street . !liorrls, Cb rles Tobin. Mrs. Wil111UD. Pilot'• Hill A letter wu tahtt.'d from Seeretar)' 
GILU \ BBrlT A-Prem ML Cole. Ml111 Beatrice, C~o Gen'l Dellnry. H111nphre)'. Jnru1-t1 Butl•r oC the Unl'mplo"'"eDt ,....__,, ~ !f 0 Tobin, l\1111 Brfile, Ple11ant St. .. ,_ ..,.,_...., 
• o.th1 Cooper. Miss Sarah. Long's Hlll. Hussc>·· Min <;,, A11andale Road. • Thompson, Andrew, Spencer St. tee, 811 to 11·ays and meana of deallur 
Xo. l B dlnJ;, Sim &: Fish Store- Van1•t and Spectacl Cook F llUHC)', Mrs. GMrite. Water Street. O'Dwyer, t.11k Thornblll, Mlas ~L. Wlckford SL with the preeeut situation. patting 
2 Stories 32 x 32. y , , es' Cons~abl~. Mr~. B., Ra:vward'I Ave. --. Ml'll. Archibald, 33 Monroe St. O'Donnell, M T eke W J Du k rth S ror,nrd certain recommeadaUona, 
='o.2 Building, Dw lllng House-2 Cook, Mrs. J . P • New Gower Street . Hutchlng11. Mrs. A,, ~ew Gower SL SlrceL T:cke~'. H~H . .'Sn•lt~•;.~e Rd.t. 11nd aaking the Cnandl'1 Ylew1 l)ll 
11torte1.1 2~ x 2 . CroH. Dr. O"oo. B. Hurley. Mrs. J ol'n. Brine St'reet. O"Fl)'nn, l\llcbael Tucker, Miss AL. <rower SL u me. Tblll Is to 1tat1d onr for COD• ~o. 3 Building, Cont Store-2 Stories "The wearing o : gl11.1ses 11 on~ of the Cooprr. l\11'11. Ann" Howlett,' Ralph, Charlton Street. ttlderatlou. 
26 x. 12. best preserver11 ot 11 youthful ~peal'- Connt'llY, Mrii. M. B. •rotme!I. A. E .. 1rord) • r. U Tbe recommeadatlo111 of , lhe Board Thi J •-- t "'" F , Paul, i\lla11 E .. Lellar banl Roaa. • North Ide latncel. • a uvlcakual e ptoro on,'"" eyo- Curnow. J obn Honstrltge. Miss ., Co Capt. A. Kean. Patrick, Mrs. Nell. Dn worth St . Udell, Mies Miidred, l:larne9 Road. or Trade, In collnexlou wltb the wat-
No. 
4 
Building, Firh tor e i:. ro n causes wr n es ap, e11r pre I Canning, J ohn. (Pbs rmacls t) ttcll, Beatrice. Duckwortb Street . Pa.sher. Mis• L., (card). Unan, G~ New Oower Street. . er lng or 1,1hlpplng. were dllCUled. ~o. 6 Building. Shop nd f!111h Store. :11t1~rel1>' ; nd g1~es th~I c~unl!nance l charlton, Mrs. I) , Charlton Streset. Hussey, l\fl!s L .• Cjo Jobu Skinner . r orker, Ml1111 MaJ . Field Udell, Mildred. Cochrane Slreel :The City El!&lneer, who reported ?ft 
40 x 20, 88 x 30. &<11 13 -3 Flab Flokes. . • rn nc , :inx. one, re ' r. awn, lconnor•. Mrs. C., Duclcwortb treel. ' t · 1111m8, wa• lnltn'lcted to i u•geat -e-l k hi I ch ct 1 I l'llraons. Miss Edith, cro, n'l. Oel•'Y " " "' 
C.0 "~eet Long- Wharf. crOJ!ll oo ' w c.1 a very a.ra er s- , "'ur tls, Azarlah , New Oo wel' St. ·. \f, ' thods to e:ir•-'Jta 1Datt·- lo dOao--
.. ll d c t b lded f Panon11, Chas., ?derrymeeU I ~ ~ ~• • "" 30 x l O--Sllp. c an ar moro o e at;o • rom•
1
c renn. llflss l\fny, Queen St. h ·any. Mls11 IeabPlla ~ew Gower Sf. Warford, Jo11b•1a. Mullock Sl tlou with the •·aterJng of iblpe 911• 
B the point or \•lew ot 11ppearn;1ce, than romitanUce. Har:-y, Hayward's Ave. Pennell. Miu A.. Warebam, MrtJ. J~)lua. terlng 1he Port, so 8 1 to a-14 tb'"--
lh II ht di 
n t t · l \ I Peddle, Ml'!I. Urll'b, FranUn A nae •v ..-Fl~hel')' Genr P lant. Utnn1lle ancl e ' g IJguremen o \ I eues. r 1nrk, Ellen 1 Ptarcey. !Ir. G., Allandale Roa Wall. fl( .. Smltbv!lle I 10 man)' ca11e1-unnee1a1&f'T del11, 
Cenera l OuUlt ot tho B~slncss. Indeed, ' 0 rar from being t becom I Jackson, Charles C·O Gen'l Dellnrr. Pearce. Bernard, Adelaide St. Walku. Jamea G.. :&nd to meet trade condltlon1. 
LOT Go Ing, there are some tri>es o roce to , D J nnct1. Mrs. Fl. Murray st. k Fl Warrlcbr. James, Barton's Pond The En~neer reported that D. J. REXCO~TRE-A-~reml~e11. which" g lnuea Just add tbe tin bing I nay. l\11811 Mory L., Water Street . ' .rone•. Mrs. Elliubfoth c-o Oen'l Del'J. ~:,:;c;:~ir~ ... :;:~~.~prl;:.i~:·~t. Wbalen. Mlae E. Kine'• Road. Pearse. Hamilton Stteet, had nd9' 
1 Shop and Retail Sto e with Fl.sh touch. Walton. D111ton IJanl' ... Henry St1-o?.en1 Sl Porter, MIH Sat le. c!o Oett'l. DellHl'J' Walkln'1. Miu Bride, Harward AT. lcon1tructlon au annex to his balJ~~ 
Store a ttacbed t'l sam 2 Stor ies 1$5 I it. B THOUSOY'S OPTJ Dwyer, M .. No~lo'e Hill. Jam•s. Mr. 11nd Mu. Water St. rower ... rl. D. , KJng'I Roacl . Wakley; Ml111 ~. Spencer StroeL . for which no permit bad beeD llltMI. 
x 18 and 28 x l!Ct. • PAllLOllS. Delane>'. llfn . Arthur, Ne" Gower St.. Power. "dlu Margaret. Duckworth St. Walsh. F .• Nagle': Hnt Mr. Peano 11 to be ordeNd to ..._ 
1 St.ore-Fish . ~oal, Salt, ~tc.-50 x 25. ntnmond. Miii!! G. I -Power. William Wba .. n, Mn. Ell~. PenD)'wtll Rd. continue 1'ort on lame, ntjl 1ael 111~ 
Wbatl-50 x 16. Drover. Thomll! A. 'IL ro•er. Mias Vo1h t . Oower St.rfft. Webber an4 Howell, Newtowo Rt1. mlts plane for the approftl of ll•· 
n l nonnell)', Wm. . Kovllle, :\Ira. Pnddlater, J .. A!111ndaie R4. W~. Miu Mary, Young Bt. ll Doard, taUlq wbleb ll!gal proceed· 
Fishery <nar T'lont Otcnalls and If any subscriber • ' not Doole>'. M1811 f,lmn. Sulley SL 1 l,elley. Mrs. John, Oear Streel PQwtr. Mre. Edward, Bam~rl:k St. W ber , Miii Susie, Spr ingdale St. lap will be lmmMtattl7 uan. 
Genera l OotJI# ,,, the Bu1lne111. receive his paper larJy 1' Doyle, ~Jf rob .... TKln!:s BrlSdLgoW. t Jl'ltk. Patrick S., Theatre Hill Putt.ell. Mra. S., Ffnu StretL Wel • Miii Jm1!>? ('-,cbrane St. A Nlltl!IDeDl, ihowlllc lroat , r._ 
I 
. oro.n . o n .. " atl.'r .,,., . Keefe, ?ifrs. Wa.ldergraYe Street Pu 1 It b Pro St Wet ~Bert. Pleuant Bt jc:elpU of tbe St. Job Street e . 111. 
LOT 41. j please send m name; ddress 
1
• Downey, l\11111 M.ii;gle, Clo Poat Omce. Keneally, J amu. O.P.O. reel :'<IOllCl'A"Oi'l y apect . Web , Miu 0 .. NeOwtPo!° Ro.~., ,' -a• com' ••••, -• ..... ....... •"'-_. ~. L~lU' HARBOUR A l d • ( 1 Power. Ml11 M:iry, Cookatown Road. ~ _ w , ,....... ... ...,.,_ ••r •• 
- - tf se,.. an parttcu ars of me so Dunn , !111111! Allr~. Carpll81an Rolld. I f{lntt. llln. Robert, P leaaant Street Power. ?tflu J ennie, N,ew 001t'er St. Welle, 'MIH Wlnr.11!, . ·-- · , I 1921 u to .......... ft. 
Shop Retail and Dry Flab ore-60 x . that the matter may b ~~recti- l Ductir. l\Jlsll K .. Pllol's Hill . l{ean. PJlcbael, S<iut.b Sl4e Wlllla'm•, II., 1Vster Street ,..,, year • amoun DI ~ - .. 
60. fted U I Doody .. Capt. J.lhn, (carctt Cookstown '<eough, )1118 C .• Pennywell Roacl Q, WW.!~~~a·nl'red •. ll'~~r~u'ale ita;'.:.:.r::-~t!. :::t . .ti 
Two Storey Co I Oil Store- 2 x 15. ' ROlld. Kirby, Mr11. Cbll.I., c;o O.P.0. Quick, lt. R , c:o Gen'l. DeUHl'1 ....., - • _._..,. 
WUrf 200 feet Ion~. 60 reel Wide. Dunn, l\llH M .. Quid! V1dl Roal! . Kenned1. 'NIH ,S, Powtt Street. Qutgley, William. Wblte. Mre. Tboi:naa. haii~l'll ATeHt reer to Dlotlllber 1Jlt.•. -~~~ 
1'lap to spTead :soo ciulntals Dry Ffah. Moulton'• Premlst-~." 1 Dutr. M~• R . M , O:>wer Street. ~neon, Jaqaea ?Jn., WlddOrd St. j to be prepal'M for tbla m..uait .)it 
pwi!llal Rouse, two Storey 18 x H The hli;best or tnY tendo will not Oy!te, Min E ., George's Street. L. & Wlltablre. Wm .. 'Lclnl"a BOI. !Dot. H J8t betill ~ t.y :• 
._, neceu arlly be :-ccepted. l.ambert. ~ellle Randell, 11~1 'Haf'l", Daclcworth St. Wnaon. llre. Jn11. f'leW lfboeet ""9co1lllta11t. but ~ W.iA·""" 
Tenders ror an7 one lot, any number Purchlffrs will han the opUon or E Lelle, P . SI~ RDL ftta1l. 11111 JrlqCfe, water Street. ,ntlCCJClr.' 'Mra. 1am-. ~ QOwer It Ith• coane 't • 4a1 or two.. lr.. 
or JoU. or ror tile wbole wm be r• buying the etocJ.a In Trade al a nlu- E4wr.r41. Mrs. MarJ' R. I.et, Job cart6n !1111. ltNlr. 1d•, !feWtoft Road. .,-ooc11. 111'9. II .. New Ooftr ft. • 1 ~...Wore. ••W t*t • 
celYel up to Tbanda1 the 2•th claJ of ation. · UYIDlltO.., Ill.- BeUrtce Odat ._ ...-.11n.11arr, WOd4tarc1, Jin. In. CitirOt St. rateat fa _.... a •;r .... • 
J....,.,. tlU, and 1hoalcl be acldretaed l P Locl L. New Go,,_ 1$. Rnclell, B.. Wood'"1, AJpl\cnu. efo 0 . Deuv., •1Plft before & ~QI 
Co 811" Wiiiiam r, LloJcl. K.C., Conr& 1t'ILJ.1A• F. LLOl'b, Freeman. Pblllp. Allanclale Road. \toaa. W. J, P""'itfje. '1 ~L. ... , .,:_t •·- •••••••• 11eld on~ :.~;,:;:::G 
.... a. .Jon' .. !fewfolmdJUd, and ....... P1emmln1. lln. TboL, Newtown M. Lo111, 0eorte W....n. .,. '1 ~a, it; Cl* .. - ...-- Y. W or M ...._ 
..... "tile ..... "Ttldtn ror,dtdO?,HJa.Dl,G,lo,11. !Fleet. lln .. PtD111WtU Ro.cl. • 1~........ . ~ ~--- ............ ~ ...... ,. .. .. ..... .. .. .. ....... <t.Mc. ~;·-.JI';·~~ 
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Now v:ho was right? marketing or f~ lh9~ be done enormo q 
Haying fought with unparalleled in obedience to tlie law of aaeP.!J. qa r cOd 
c. ;ewhere, $5.00 per year. ~ 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to ;iny part of Newfoundland and Canad~. ~ 
cents per year ; to t~e United States of America and elsewbere, 
$1.50 per ye~r. ) . ( 
savagery and unpNcedcnted bit· · and demand, tM Ne joea,-:9.l'!•<"Jiir-
5 1 
terness nnd unscrupulousness mean th,a.r •t It 
President Coaker's attempt to very op 
-place the fish export business or IN•• 
rhis counlry on a basis at once- 9," 
Cirm, uniform and secure, tbo. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOtiNDLAND, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13th., l922. )pposition newspapers endeaY. 
- • ==:; - - to show that when tho.: 
The C. 0.-0. perativ~ Ide.~. a_ ~~~1~s bcwse;en;:!~ed T Ontr lift the Regulad 
, , said, and trade 'W'Ould i A~howing the tr~nd of even ts, to-day s mess~ge.s · boom and prosper, and ev 
carrv wo iteins of n ews that are of interest to us. · would hum with au~ 
·on is that th~ honey crop of Ontario is to be mark~ted lift th~ •;ursed Regulations, tb~ 
Th · h •t · fore, ana the trade or the coantry ,res on the copperative plan. is is no rnrpnse w en I is would instantly recover and\boom. exporters will 
reckoned' with what s uccess the many cooperative con,cerns The ba;i conditions or trade were 
1 
our exporters ~ oar fli1I, 
are m eeting oi:i thic; side c f the water siQce the idea has been due to the Regulations, and with· men suffer. Therefore, of coarse, 
cJevdoped. Th,e s uccess of die Nova Scotia United fy uit ·out them conditions would improve it is geod for the &shermen and the 
Companies is 2 n Ollt$ta'.lding example of what can be acc}>m- orftl prosper and everybody would 'eJCporters to get the most in the 
plish.ed b·y coQperation. With the standard pack of . fruit bo happy. -jmar~ets ror their fish that it is 
rigidli en forced, tbe. fruit growers of t he Annapolis Va~ley "There is only one way in which lpossiblwc HYror tPhRlem ~ &FeALLt. 
- business can be conducted with . '-'Oli:t. 
· have received returns which make them more determined Th N h 
permanent advantage, and that is e 1 ews is as 1~norant as t e News could hardly contain itst-lf words or the Daily News wheli it 
· than ever to hold togethe r . The ecol'luniy with which 
/ 
the on business principles,-open mar- , babe unborn or the law of supply for glee. 1~1?id on Oct. IS: "Tbere is only one 
apple grpwers are having their immense ~usiness .handled kets, competition, ·nn.d obedience ' and, dt!man:l. The News knows nn Heri:, indeed, was the proof thnt ,vay in which business can be con· 
b h I r I d To Th" F..dltor. h-as been re m1rkable. The total tur:~over in 1920-1921 ')Vas lo the laws of supply and demand." ,more a <>ut t e aw 0 supp Yan without ''reckless and rcasonlus ducted with permanen·t advantage, Evening Ac!Toc:alo. 
up,va~·or three rr. Ilion dotlar$- and the expenses in £00- 1 h'us said the D3ily Nev.·s on the dcma~J t~an i.t ~nows auout linterfertnce with our markets llnd th3t is on business principle!, llL JoJ1n·11. 
. . . . f h . f 0 tobe 15 Egyptian h1eroglyph1cs. b J" th. Id . . d SI ... w po'nt oaVllli 
. nection rith it were only one and one-tenth per cent o , t e mo ning 0 c r ·. I a roa. every mg wou go -open markets, compeuuon, an r:-... a:v e. · 
· . ' · ' • hrow the whole thing open, The law of supply and demand .beautifully. Now, where was the cbedience to ·the laws or supply your nauall:v :.CC.rate 1~ ·· to~:l- . · . · .. ·~: .ind · cverrthing would come out means this (to pu~ it so simply wickeJ Coaker? Now what about and demnnd,"-meaning by the :~: ~~t;',:!.:!/:17 
: ... / ' f!. ther item of news that tetls of the desire of , th rii;ht, they said. Open markets 1 that the most or'dinary ~a.n can the cursed Regu\arions? luter supply withOut demand. atate tlaat "'tbtt ~ 
Fa.miers in Canada is t'he action of the United Farme of (whatever that may mean) , com· :understand): 'ljJ'len , ther~ ism any TRADE Rf:VlEW'S IDEALS While the News and Tra'de Re- Develol'l'tent· ~ _. 
Ma,nitoba at their convention m Winnipeg, who · hav ' e- reuuon, an ° e ience . ., . e m t c . ra e ev1ew on view, and to some extent t e e e- ...... ~ . . . . . ! d ~ . . d b d' to the law• marke! more or an article than W r· d h T d . R . h T 1 mla•-'-a no"t. '° 
• . bl: h • J h Id • of supply and demand- this was the market needs or wants, down Nov. 26, a couple or weeks later, gram, were crowing this way, we m!tllon acrea of IUcl.'" 
•c\4-red unanimously for the resta IS ment o t e-o .)teat h 11 h. h the , 0 es the price , bb. . h d h. d that tho AogJo-NewfcnUll B d d . f t d .th • r t e great cure-a w 1c 
1
., · ru mg its an st 1s way: flnd that the A \•ocate was taking opment Co. obtained a It 
oar un er its Clrmer rpanagemenl , an WI owe S Daily News gave us. When there is in the market ~eu "Some people feared that the 9 diff'erent attitude altogether. ror two tbouaand ICIUl'e ~ve·r the marketing of wheat anq otter grains. Whal the News means by com- ,Of the nrticle than is needed 'Or sending oat or so many c.argoes or The Advocate was pointing out lncludett areu amOllDUDI! 
Th Ca . d : w ·h B ..I - d f i A t petition whether the News knows wanted. up goes the price. That I our fish to the European markets thnt it was mad and ruinous to hundred and 'twol•• . e na 1an eat oar·.1 ce.ase to unct on ugus • . . . · · 1 · I· · n. 
· l= d . Ii it or not, as c~mpet1hon between is very Pam. . . , . m October and November woul_d rush so much fish to market, hundred nnd alxt:v ac 
31st, 1920, so that the · armers have ha a year 10 whiG.' to ·Newfoundlsnd exporters in the I Now, then, It is also plain that lead ro congestion and a slump in thereby causing a glut. On Nov. rrom nrt:>us partl• who !liJ4 
d out whether it Is besffor them to pool their wheaf or :nartois. That is to say, should 1 when the supply of the 8'dcle 1 pt;m ..•.. The gtounds rot s. lot ;nstance, :he Advocate wt0te ~:!:::;.::."!':" ~ 
and ope,n competition Is In their.interest: They :here be "half a dozen cargoes of corresponds with the demand for jus tification of such fears are as follows: !cased. The totsl m 
t tio has b ritb In OpOrto, for example, at it, t~e natural or right price will jgetting less day by day, and it "The merchants, having a the land whlcb we leutd. TM 
one dm' and owned by half obtain. Wh.en the supply co. r- I.looks as if all t~is fish will be free hand, are committin~ sui· nrea lcia!:1i11~to the ColDJ11111' '7 
d h d d th Governn1e'nt. Including t11• MMllllllilll-"'itrerent exporters, the 1respon s wit eman • e price absorb!!d without any decline in cide this year by dumping half ~ I Is rne mlllt?D two bunclre4 ancl If ;proper thing for them 'will be uniform and just. · price. . the wh.->le catch in the market I thousand 
1 
crea. on whlcb we .-r 
pm.s among themselves It is just like a see saw. When ! .. For our own pan," the Trad :: (Conlfnued on rago 6) rental per 6'IJl&r• mile for one tboaa~ 
Mllinl or their fish. This, one end, g<>es up the other end 
1 
Review could not forbear to say nnd nvo hundred aquare mn-. ad 
rd"-• to the News, would put !goes down,-and Jt has to gOl 'thcn, e\·rc;ything looked so good to The rrincess's 11(umpagc nn Saw Lop. I . 
'II" d We 111'nll be obliged . If JOU wilt tilt price and make f'Or "per- own. them, "c.ompnring the conditions Fiance In V' erse I kindly glyt 11pace for Ulla cornctloa 
Kaaent advantage:• Now, the perfectly obvious tcrday with ott}er years ns regards - In an t>arly tau, o~ "J::malq 
COMPnlTION OVER THERE. thing to do is surely to have the the foreign fish 'markets and our The correct pronounclation or Via A•hocate." : 
Thi• is the only kind or com· !'Upply correspond with the de- !relation to them we think that count Lasconea· name Is "Lasaela." I Yours very! • 
. I . . I I I petition thst our exporters can mand, and then a fair and JUSt , they are it.feat. . . . . " Mr. B. P. LuceJlos. Mai!ter or Har· , A!':GLO·NEWFO\J"NDLAND · 
practice. There are only two price -.·ill obtain. I Conditions were ideal the row Scboot and CouncJllor of . Har- . D~\'ELOPMENT CO, LTD. 
functions which an exporter car· 1 The Jaw or suppli and demand ITrade Review thought. ' , row for nearly thirty years, and a 1 w. Scott. 
. . d. ff' .. 1 ,,. 1 · cousin or Lord Lascellea, waa onco f Vlce-P1'89ldenll ries out- he buys fish and he is no more ~ 1cu .or c9mp. ex In a few d&)'S after that fish ;asked bow the name should bo pro- 1 • • · 
sells it. All the merchants buy 1 than that. It is the simplest thmg suffered a devastating slump in nounced, and n colleague at the Nnugbt can his lofty soul appeal confiden~ of the Trace. . fish an.i they an sell it. There in the world. When! t~ere is more I price. Fish dropped to as low ; school thus celebrated his repl7 la - Our Mr. Lucellee 
• . .. r are only two functions which an fish in Oporto, or Se>am, or Italy, I as 23 shillings I verse:- I 
When the Wheat Board went out of business, the r~e e,cporter ~r.rries out- h b s ti h or Greece or Braz1t, or all of I Co J "t· · ~ . d d .d 1 . • His varied lOU"Dlq needs no preiae, d . . " h Id r 11 d h r f . I . e uy s • I • • n I ions were in ec I ea . From distant ehlree, • ·here 1treets No frills or tauela. . 
an open competition e u. sway' an . t e armers ee nnd he sells it. All the merchants them, than there IS peed or desire Bl.It it was to the foreign fish I llNI "ptos," We know bis worth In darker days 
that in the scramble they were unnecessarily called upon to buy fish nnd they all sell it. T·hero It.or it, then down goes the price dealers that they .were ideal. And casllea ••ca11ela," I -Our · Mr. Laacellee 
suffer much more than ; f they had been working under ·a rre only two places where they 1 for ·the fish. Wheq ttiere is less ·By the end of November or a ne came lo rule c.ur cIYlc tales I 
Cooperative scheme. Of course this scheme worked urf·te;:- could compete, and that is in the . fish thar there is ~emand for it, lit. tie later. this country had ship· I -Our Mr. La1cellea I But wbu, hla Ttrtuee ... acclaim 
'\' "\ t . b . r h r h d . h 11 th r· d h . . Aa duteous ftatele, tTle auspices of the Government and had full powers dee- uymg 0 1 e is an in t e se - up goes e P. ice. pe t 0 unparalleled quantities or With puzzling probJelDI great and' Let ue not mispronounce hi• name 
d 1 I .11 b . . t ·r th C ad'a inc or it. Someone might Sfy : then keep one mHUon quintals of codfish to I small I -our Mr Lucell• 
gate to t. t ~I . e mterestmg .0 S~e 11 . e nefwh aUn .1. nd 'Now, which competition does ~he supply always under . the ~~ ma~ket. Nothing like this had Ho starkly "wruUea," . povernment will be swayed by this re.so utton o t e ni~e the News mean? mand. · ' ~ 1.~ ~~~= 
-Farmers. If Crer-ar. lea:ier of the Progressives or Farm~rs' For ourselves, we would not dis- Supcrrkiall~. and on the race B1ii111111111111111•1111111111111•1llllll11111•tllllll1t11111111111111111111111111111 •11hllll'"lll"ll1111'"'11111111n'"111'•n11u:111111m111C::.".:::Bud' 
Party, in the Canadian Parliament, asks for a Wheat Pool, courag~ the merchants in compet- of it, that might appear reason- ~ 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 lc111111111 ll11m1t1 111111111"11 11111111 tnmn 11111111 nm• -
then Premier Kinr. JllUSt grant it or be deposed. · ·i._ ' ing among each other in the buy. able. It would not last long, how- .=-:I 
" _____ ---. " ~ ,.. ing of rish- because that would l'ver. because teh others would not s "E 
P M · put up the price for the flsl1brmen. stand for it long. In dealing with ~E P . t F ~ncess aty 1 f this is what the News means our markets we must be very fair _:. resen or 1 -'1 we heartily agree with the News. • und very just- and that's more ii 
We learn that the opportunity of contributing any sum 
. from 15 cents up to a ?resent for Princess Mary from rne 
11M.!_rys" '!J N .. ·wfoundland, has been availed of by orrly' 60 
Ma~, mosto'rthese from the Outp·)r ts. This is certai!'IY 
not IJ90d enough, and we hope that the nex_t fe!4Jys '1il~ 
find at least five tfmes that number tending in t°)elr sh~U­
Jap. · It ls not the amount of money thaf i~ required, but a 
~representation showing regard and good wishes for 
111M;<~•Pnncess that should spur all the "Marys" to contrlbut~. 
lt not be said rhat the "Mar}'s" of Newfou.ff'dland were 
blthl•. N:ame~. with the smali subscrilhjln, ar to 
t lo Mia MacKay, Sutherland Place, St.1ohn's, ·.·hd 
~ble. · 
s= But this is not the competition than they can say to us. 9 
~hat the News means. It means ~f course, 'the only way to have 1 .ft 
he other competition-the compe- the surply or fish equal the de- . 
tition between exporters in the mand for it, is regulation or sbip-
selling or marketing of their fish. ments. Owners or fish must not ' 
And competition between ex- lbe aUowed to ship and rQJSh olr . 
porters in the sellinit or market- their fish just whei:a they feel like, • 
mg of t~eir fish means, as surely lr~pective or the ,condition or I 
19 there is a sky above us, the tho market. irTespectlve or the 
iowering of prices to themselves, supply already ,&here, and , irre-: · 
It means that ~ get leas, and ~vo. ot the demand · for it. 
the dealera on the otber aide ~ &qmt.ben~ · 
make IDOft, than . if thtre was no . ' ~BB . . 
competition. :. But """!H N~ = b1 
Now, also, wbm . ,tfld ~ & law tl ltlt cl, I 
Ne-trt sap ~t, tilt _,.j~~ IJ. 
Ltd., 
Hardware eparlm€.nt 
Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 ·in · ; Washers, Black and . 
arriage Bolts, Hexagon ' .. 
, Drills~nvils, Electric ·· 
Galv. Iro·n, Tinplates, 
Bolts, Portable Forge 
Blo~ers, Electric Pu s, Jack Screws. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST: JOHN'S, NE~ 
·A SEASON OF ."NO ..... ...__ ........ .,  ..._........._ ___ ~~-.....---..~..-.. .. 
. REGULATIONS" : Intensified v iilues 
(ConUnued from page 4) 
uns<ild' in two 'months. The 
result is that the fishermen arc 
getting starntion prices and 
perhtips in six months from 
now the foreign fish dealers 
who have the fishermen's fish 
in their grasp, will remit. sacri-
fice prices to the trade for fish 
that has rotted in their 
stores.' ' 
WHO WAS RIGHT? 
From the beginning of the sea-
~l)n th~ other papers were crowing 
o! what would be the results now ' 
that the Regulations were lifted, ~ 
while the Advocate was regardi/1( 
the St'1tC of thin!!S with grjve 
te:ir and apprehension. Day after 
.ta)' this r·aper exhorted the 'ex-
porters not to rush their fish into 
market, thereby causing gluts and 
loweriu~ prices. Day after day 
this pa.Per foretold what would 
happen if they persisted in acting 
the m:dman in the shipping of 
fish. 
And now, who was ri~ht, the 
Opposit ion papers or / the Advo-
cate? I 
Every merchant along Water 
Street c:in answer that question. 
E\•ery shipper who got c'ught in 
that rrible squeeze on the other 
side ca answer the question. 
F.\'ery lis crman who is s uffering 
this winl r from the terribly small 
price for fish can answer ' he 
question. --:- 1 
Oo in to the Board of Trade 
r ooms and look at the merchants 
meeting there. Observe their 
faces, their demeanour. Talk to 
' them and ask them abou: the mar-
1 kcts. 
There nrc hundreds of thous-
llnds of quintals in the m'Brkets 
unsold and unbargained · for-a I 
~reat deal of it in storage. There ! 
are 'Over •.,co~ple of hundred thou· 1 
band quintt.ls in Newfoundland. 
They have sowed to the \1•h irl- • 
wind, and they will ccrtninly reap ~ 
as they sowed. · I 
Thev have scuttled the cursed 1
1 Re~ulations, and this summer it 
has been every man for himself. I 
No man c.n blame his losses on ' 
anybody ·but himself this year. It I 
wu rree trade, unrestraine:i anti r 
uareatrictcd. There has been no I 
interfe11111co. "Open markets, I 
~OD anlf obediea~ to the 
.. er: d"' but 
..... 
ere&nm 4oti' liot aow •ab-
tcribe to the dOCtriae P"""9Uaded 
by die Daily Nern, wben that 
paper said that the 'only way to 
obtain ~anent 1dnntap was 
obedieaeo to competition and 
obedience to the law of supply 
without demand. The Telegram 
has seen the light, and now stands 
for a policy alto1ether different. 
"Cooperation bu to come, and 
cooperation in the marketing of 
flab will prove the ultimate sal-
VAtion of 'N'ewfo\Jndland." 
\l'ho said that? ·The Advocate? 
~ell, yes. The Advocate has been 
preachin~ it for years. But it 
was not the Advocate which pub· 
lis~ed those words on January ts, 
1922. It was the Evening Tele-
gr1111 of this city. 
Ye welcome the Tele1ram tot~ 
foll or common-sensed men. The 
co1111try Yiu applHd tbat paper 
fOl'~)b saccesa in a.t lut seeing 
the others-t~ey don't 
hey ·~ immaterial. No 
anj Tllae GD •bit tbey 
llJ .. ,Tiiey wiU be ratblellly 
IH all~ 1atO die piMp cm of 
Don't ~_iss Them 
\ . 
JanU.ary 
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Slze 27 In. x 60 Vi ;. Plain hemmed •ncla. In 
~~~:. ~o~~ ~~d. ~~~'~.o~'. ~c~: ~~3.~ $11.85 
11Y.t:n~K1x mws 
Siu 30 x 60 In. Fnwn and white, real Decnll:ba 
Ruge. sult.nble ror steigh:i.or hearth rup. $3 411! 
Unllnco. Spcchl c:i.ib • . . . . . . . . . • ti 
~EW 1,lSOLEL')l • 
: >'fids wide. hQnd~~e noral anit tUf' P'"lterM. 
~~r~~~c•ra~~ ~~r.~ ~lur.~ . .. R~~·. !l..~ Sla40 
('.\ IH'ET SQ\'.\lt£S . . 




_, :.u;~"S BOOTS • 
" 'Tan and Mahopn1 
Calf Boota, 1IU:a I to 
10. Solid Leather Solu. 
Ooodyear Welta. Reg. 
$10.95 a pr. •s 00 ·~ L1etir'g pr11:, . e 
m:~·s nrTTOXED 110,0T~ 
A tow 11:1lns onh-. Mahogany Kid. i.lze1 6, 8Y.: 
~~1,~0!1 • • • ~e~: . ~!1:~5 • . "/~~Ir.'. ~-le~.rl~~ $5.00 
\'Ol"fHS' BOOTS 
Rl11cJ: Oun lletal l>~,ucher Boota • • tho right . 
kind for hard wear, 1IZA.11)C to 13~. Ret: $! 75 
$4.00 r :tlr. ror .. .. . • .. J. . .. . .. .. • 
\\ O.ll f.:'\~S GAITERS 
Clack c loth top,, I uL\on ii. Medium Reel and 
~~~-. ~'.~~ .3 .t~ . . ~· .. ~~~: ~~ .. ~ .. • . . ~!~· S3a80 
Bouse 
on 
~d · Goods 
Ji,. 
ft"OJIE!MI WOOL HME · · 
Black Ribbed lfoee. rultonecI 1117· 
I~. 1pllcPd feet. R~. •UO pr., for • 
C'HILDRE!f'S ROt'E 
Black Wor1ted Hoee. 4/1 Rlbbe, good aer-
• lc111 hie nuallUes. Spliced heela and t.oee. 
f!ze 3. Reg. SUO pair, tor .. • . • • • ••. 7k. 
Siu 4. ftulf. SUO pelr. for • • . • • • • • • • 7k. 
J.EATllEK HA.XI> DAG8 1 
Large and email llYl<1. Black. Brown. 
Navy or Orey flnl11h, 1trong tutenen and 
handlea, Vanity Mirror an~ Coln •4 50 
punie. Reg. SS tO each, tor! . . . • liP • 
Alao an usurtment or."Black Leat.berette 
h1ndb11g1 at special prtceJ: 1 
tteg. 85c. tteeh. for . . • . . ..... .... r.k. 
Jteg. llOe- each. for ..•. • ..• . • •• • •• tee. 
1'ni;. $U5 each. for • . • • : :' .. ••• • •• •• SOe. 
:----------------· ·-------------
Wf ater , '11oves 
\VOllEN'8 CORSET COVEB8 SUELL .\RRET'l'ES S...t . ~v lmltatJon Tortolaa Shell. 
strt~ c pa, r.l\nbreabble. R•s· 17C Wblte' Jeral'y Knit, allgbtly Oeeeed. round ~•eek, trimmed with lace. Long $1.85 
.. , .. ""'"" Ito-tr 11 71, •lll'h . '"" •••• 4lic. eacJi. r • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . fHIFFON Ll~(O l"LA.\'XELETTE J\"NICDllS. 
All 11·hlte, fltttd cotton bands at wallt, 
Crill at kuee. close styles. Reg. $1 60 I Inch 11o·ldt>, In 1hadea of Ort'y, Sau. 
1' !l:i n"lr ' " .. . e 
Pink, Bllclt and While. Reg. 45c. yard, 35c 
for ..•. . ... . . . . .. . ....... 
SILK TULL CHILD'S f'LEEPJNQ GA.llllE1'T8 
1n shad of Henno. Pink. Blue, Jode. Orey In 1tnped 1'"lannelette.. To tit cblldren of 
~ to 12 Ytllll'I, buuon at back, 1001 9Sc 
11Jeeves. Reg. ,1,4 .. each, ror •..•.. ~~d. ~~~ ~e~: ~c'. ~·.'~·. ~o~ : .. : .. : . 70C 
• Extra Special Of fer 
Boy's · 
Suits & Overcoat 
\,\ inter Overcoats 
At Half !'rice 
Warm Winter O'-orcoats tor boys oC oll :i es 
offered at half u11ual pr l(e. There are a good m n.y 
Cota tu be clear.:d off 1111 soon as posalble. In o ry 
.:a.u ~·Gu ore o!rurcd n definite 1avlng or 50 per c nt • . 
JOR Ll~E OF KO\'S' T1H:EQ PA~T!i\ 
Strongly rnado. in 11lrea to flt boy1 of 8 to 17 
)' o.tr.1, asaorled Ouy and Urown muturea. 
Prlcea . . ....... . . . ...• Sl.liO and '1,.SO Jiii 
JOB J.l~E OF BOYS' !WITS I 
Well made 1u1d flnl11hed. To nt boys or 1 to 17 
~·ears. 
Prices ranc.i Crom ~'.!.00, ~:,o, $1.0 up to ~10.()1) 
JCl'BRER <'&ATS 
llc:;.I~~~ ~::~.M~~· .r'.t~~ .~I'.~ ~l~~· $11.50 
WlllTE Lll'lES SHIRTS 
!imrcn .. d lru..illl uno1 cum1, all •h~Oll . soc 
S:>f'tlul t>aeh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WOOL DDEB\\'EA.R 
lluuvy ltn.t Vons ancl Pants. 
l>rlr ... s . . . . . . . .t~ f'.!.IN and $2.13 p:ir gnrmCJlt. 
JU:~'S PYUJIAB 
He:iTY P"leuo, anlllrl military collar, DrRld 
:~:·:~ .. • • 01<~~·. • ~~·~~ • . is~.IL. • ~~l~I~~. $3.10 
\fll>F E~I> TIES 
Pure 11llt, ueorteol fnncy dealgna nnd $1 50 
eolors. SpeciAJ Heh . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 
Anotbelirun,. of Wield ~nd Tiu. amart 85c 
eolons and deslgna. Special oac.h •••••. 
Remnants 
. 
ol Tweed 1 
6dds & Ends 
Smallwares 
)laplo Leaf Pln1t, Boob, Electro 
n11nortc!I sites, n:x.JI~ p:ilnlll. 4 abHta tci 
Rt g 7c .• for ..... . ...... - • • • • • •• •• 
Curnblned SNll> ond Talcum ,Powder. 
fiOc .. for ...... .............. '., ··• 
Frlpp'11 Toilet ~oap, aAOrttd Pe~ 
Reg. 40c •• tor .. .. .. .. . . • ......... lie. 
FloW"r Bc3d 1\l'cklcta, Perfum-. aaeortell 
color11 Reg. 41)c:.. for . . . • . • • • • • • : ..... 
Royal Vino!!" \'anlahlns Cream, larp 
tubes. R'?g. 40c., ror . . . . . . . . ,. . • • ,.lk. 
Rt>yal Vlnolla Cold Cream, In crocb. 
tteg. G5c., for • • • . • . .~ • • • • • • • • • • • ".CSe. 
n. N. o. \\'at.rprooflng, Softenlns and 
11roaonln!l 0111 tor Lealllt'r. Reg. !le.. for lie. 
Cromc-Doucello Face Cream, CarnatloL 
Special . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • ·: • • • • • .fL 
Black Boot Lacee. SI lncbea. 
Special . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . • ~ •. le. pair 
Scribblers, 1110 liar;•. ruled or plain. 
~peclal ...... . ............ • • ., • • .8e. 
Heavy Coatings 
at Half P~ice 
m ,ACK SE.lLETrE 
Ftair,.·I design•. 4S lncllea wide. 
lteg. '16 llU yard. for ......... .. 




48 laohes wide. 
keg. 110.5,l yard. tor . • • • • • • . 
lteg. fU r.o ftlrd, for • . • . . • • • • " 




Special Offers in 
Groceries 
Oll.AJOE 1'EKOP. TIA- Loole 




a.,. eoc-. lb.. for • • • • • • • • • • • .lk'. 
rn1nT ALU .lPlllCOT UJll 
a.s. ce. lb., for • • • • • • • • • • • .lie. 
• 
11 %-Pro~is.~d 
11% P ID 
A fc-w rnn:i tl tA :i-:o we 
l'rt'r(•M <'ti ~IOd< uf lhl• 
4.'n .. 1.111 .. \\ h h " bonw, 
\\'(• thl•n slate.I tl1111 th 
OU c.~:u-1,-· c.!:Hc. ~o OU :i 
trC'rctl nnr Cll<•nt~ the 8~ 
.in-; M1twu ... 1 C'n1i_~ructlon 
.r !IU' ..,r ('ommo n Stock. 
C'Nrunu·1 S todt would. at 
or., ..,,~ 
Thi" 11romlH• 1111~ lx't' fulflll<'d. 111111 th<' Kini: 
: •:.C.lw:inl <'on:.1r111•1to11 n .. J.ul .. Im .. 1lrc!nrl'l1 1111 
lln<t 41h ·hi.-u·d nl th<' r-nH or :Cir per nuntun on the 
Cotr--uo :1 St 0<•1; . 
'rhol'(' who 111ok uar n .h '"' 111111 bnu~ll 1~rcrNTt~I 
S tcc·k wlr h a '"""'" o f ("t•tnnum, 110\\ 111\\0 nu lun!Nmcnl yl<'Mln~ 11 ':t 
• 
-ADVOOATE,· s·1 
. Wurl~' s Record Furl 
;. 
. l Continuis Flil!ht 
· · · I Is Bro~en 
,, "'i .uu:ttlC.\~ .\l#UIEX ST.\r u1• 
. JIOVHS onm PREVIOl"S 
• . ,\CJllEVEMEXT. 
• · • ., l\l JNEOJ,A, L.1.. De.c. 3~(Unlle-J 
l Prcss)-Tbe worhl's record for non-1 • ctop flight was 1ol111ttertd to-day by 
I
• Edward Stinson nnd Lloyd Bertrand 
In 11 limousine S. J . l.r6 oil-metal 
wc afi• nlfl•rlm: 1hc U~ C'n0\-c'11blc- lk•h\•ntnrC'I' ~ monoplnotJ 
1 or Th<' :\1011111 ltoyul II It I C'un1r~., 1ty, l.lmlwd.. .., 
w1111 n h ouu .. or ::o-: or (.'11nuau 11. Thi" «honld - • 1 Tl1e machine inndcd after hnrillg 
ul1h1ui1t•ly h1• "'<'" n ll<'t .,. "'""!tn<'itl 11inn lhC' bct'D In the air !!7 hours, two minutes, lilu~ E•ln~u,I C'nn"1r1wt • '. I <'fl • Ltd., 11>< Tllc 
:\1011111 nm·,.1 Hot(•i t '1•c11 uy 1111.:1 n mu:-h ;:Tt'J1kr !J(ty seconds. udofficlal flying Ume,, 
1101cnllal 4':.ln1lnt:" 110~\ C'r. .,, nnd the prevloi:s record of 2t 
:-..·1111 ror our t-11 ·fnl Clrrnlnr: ~ .• hours, 19 minutes, 17 seconds WU 
.. - - Elllll E:S t!!Zz::J ~ c::m EE:J mrJI ac1 ~ smn.shed. This D:Ark waia eatabllahed .. 
• • • In Etnmpe, Francl', In 19!0, Ueuten• I To W. A. Macl1enzie Co., Ltd. JI · ::~t0:"::~;p0:~ s':.:0:!.,.:; 
38 King S treet WC$t, T ronto. ,,r · duy. AL 11.%5 thtdr machine,,.. I Jknr SI~: • l'h.'a•<' H' •ul nw n· t'flll>' of I"' l'l"'·ulnr d~r\bln~ I· 1clrcllng around er.er the ~ 1 l1c- 8% ('onH·r~l hle »d><·11111; "' or Tli<· :\1111mt to>-nl llott·I ( .'uru11nn)\ plnne11, bucklDI b.lter sala. 
I ~:::~'f::, u;::, o~'.I~: .. "... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... .. ".. I ~1· ::::~,:~l::c:;u:.:~::o I Pull n.lttrc-: . • • ·' ~ • • • •• ' .• ' . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • ••.••• ~·.... . • . • • • I 1 lb~~o :::·wen In the 
~~~,,~ ·~~~·~· ·~·~·~ .... ··~{~· ~· ·_. ;~s r!~'.n!e~ :1~ta!•· 
~---r-----~~~~..-"""!!!'!"!!~~-~~!!!!"~~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Ir ~ndlllon. TbeT were bi 
cnbln, hoate<l by the ~ 
F 1 Ii • · v I o and were ~vt'll .. upplled 1'ltb Is II ba es s e s_ er s :~c:.:v1:!:n~i11h~~~.:: ::.:-: 
llevcd that fuel mtglit be rQJilq A re G ., v ., n g Very l '1 t t I e low :Ill the machine had been' flshUna LOSDON.:.-... A.if ....... bl• .,_......,. ._ · j 11evcre winds \\•hleh se~rucd ~t Ull\es " 1 .... ~Uoa • tha 
. to etop It de:ad. ·r fb night ~u~e:~~': of ;r-;;.rr. C.tJi.I' • (Ut • MYelli 'a~•lfiiiiji 
• O~rlng the curh• part o t e . R. r. Ogles&.\- tn ' o~e of ttae · wweklv t'lllid for all eterDl&t. 'l'li• 
UOSTO:\. Jan. 3-An nppall!ng s itu· The O\\'Uers s imply wish t:> tUk\l ltU.:i the mucblne wae forced lo skim ~Ith d' "Architecture '""'d the 'lhrleted, falDtcd and fell to tle ( 00 r lb I I t I .~COllrH!.l on -atton cxlsui to·day ni;ioni; the schooner • 1.11t:1.i:e or tho present conditions In In 1 feet o e eart 1• ow ng 0 ow I •cc(Jrnlh·e Arli.'" which were . F"!vcn.; 
tii.bcrmeu or 1.:.!0ton untl Glom·cs tcr. i r.t hun!ncss. :ind the\· ma>· biwc tbel~' \'lslbiltty caused ~hy snow. here lo!it monl"I by p~luent arcbl I "Tb:at curse, a rorm or exconun11nl· 
according to Wiiiiam II. Brown. presl· ,,·ay Ir the pO\"('rtY·strk kcn men II(" • The titachlno rs equipped with one li!<'lS nnd ort!at~. llr. Oglttby'-. tl·em .. ~lion whlt'h banned the concl•mned 
11ent c.C ll1c l;-fchermen·s llnlon of the rr.r .:.-d by ncr,·~.sllr to >"lcld. But 185·hors0 pawer motor. E'\·ory ounce wn!I " Early Fnglleh ltenala..·1nu . n11n rrom atfy Jntcrcour11e with the 
,\ t lnnttc. In a statement nn the re· hundrctls. absolutely uuablc to con-1 or unnecessnry weight w:tl! 11trlp~1I ..\rchllc:uirc,'' :;•,d his oddrcas ";u t l'mmunll)'. bas not been administered 
tent ccllon or some oc the Qwn1m; In r l ttu e nny lon~cr. ha\'c g h·en up tbo 1 bcroro , the. fllghr . About 350 gullo!Ul :;'!vcn at lhc home ot Lord X':>rthc:hft'~. to my knowled11:e since the Middle putUng Iulo elictt n chansc In theh w. rk that keeps them nt i:ocn da>' and 1 or ~nsollnc and :?S gallons or oil were b~· the courtc.oy er Lady NortMllfa . '. Agu.'' .aid R:i,._ nr. II. Abramaw:ta. 
" !eys·• or sharing ~ystem. Tlui ow~ nlsht. w: rk fni;- for llttlo or nothing l used. . ~Ir. Oitlesby oliQ referred to ponleir<~ or Westmounl. thl.s morning. "and I 
cl'!', Mr. Bro\\'n ll\'clure11. w:int a l·lcnr :inti they ore now on tho bricks. Their, • ol thJ Interior or St, Peter's at R~mtJ qouton tr the account IK true. Ekaler· 
quar ter or tile ~osg stock or ccnnln l.llllllde Is thnl If they mu.it ntarve. WOJtLP LOW Sl•Ji}!D HEfOllD, :u; "Shnms." j lnslav, "'·here It Is imld to ban taken 
\'cl!lels and h t s -me cases a clear they Wiii l!lClr\'e WIU1 their wh•es nut! •:s11Am" wna 11ot n nlcA word, Mr. nloce, Is a larite modern city, and I 
' T RO:\TO, Dec 30-Turlles thnl .. "'"' " " r 
.,fifth. At present. they tlay part or fnrnfflr!!." r•i: t. A. S. PenN1e, or the University 01tlcsby admltlcJ. wheroupon he paad\l t:o not think an>· such nnclent practice 
the <'Ost or replnclug lost a nti con- 1 Mr. Brown cfted ln11tnnccs of where loosA, the • •n"•mnnt thnl the outer dodte or would bo revived there." Wl:scon11ln. togged and let ... -~ ~ ., 
.temncd sear. hooks . etc. This extra f,nhermen h:nc: mu1le only $100 In tho 1 1 •· 11 d t b t.:.· .. • Pnul's -~o :-n adorable r~1,1m.11 Dr. ,\bramowltz 11chled lblll he him· ' . · ha,·c nchleved w ial 11 ue eve o e ~~" " expense· thC)' no"· wh1b to Lrnnsrer 10 pl\l!t four or llvc months allbough I cd "Wren boldly t.nld," continued !'llr. rl.I' 11n11 boni In Russin. and l1ad 
t!lu me.n. who hn\'e already tu meet m::ny c:il"es they bro11Rb~ In lo e a world's reeord for turtle epe · •1 am going to gh·e you 11 bcann!ul 11,•ver bt>ard In h's lire time or thltt an· tho ftnlb, Ice and :,;n&: llne bill!!. : trill!! O( fresh fish which l!Old Rt C9d rPro!. Pearse nno >UDCM lO·day ot lbe dome outside. llltd an 1lppropr!.lto clent curse being 11lnced on anyone. 
"If c:mdltlons In the fish huslnei;s t·rlces lie ridiculed the clnlms t t b,c con\'entlon of the American Associn· tic:mo Inside. nml 
11
.hat they are m~dc ' ----
were better." aid :\Ir. Brown, "we owners tbnt they nre not showl pr(',- tJoo for the Ad\•ancement or Science E, lGHTY-ONE 
ti t rtl h d I 11 d )ltt) or, or ho11· th";,r support my st-inc l'll"hl see our w111.· t·le:ir to cilan,.e .. ts truru '""S'lel operations • d 11c- iat one u 0 11 rave e 8 e I 
" " ' " th ltontern and cr.;"11 welf;hlng iOO tons tbe l:,y, bnt uur expenses arc 11\'arly <'118ed !lomc or them :>f r,cttfng theirs" over a mile In three years, 11 moo s 
18 
my business :ittd nob:ldy else's.'' ~r 
ea hl"h lo all llne11 as durin" the !n the donhlc capilcll.y or ow el"l.I and and 19 days. The nverase dlatance 
,. " b '"' d 1 1 " b Oitlesby asl!Cntl'tl thnt neither er tht: war, In. fat't lee 111 $l per ton hlghe1 <het:-llmtor.<. J."ull)· 1.200 men are ldl_e covered Y 1..., tu te ell n " moot II w I 
V:: p t p b d drmea In 110)' ,\"tl.)' supported the !Rn · than In 1917. Fllsh Is about the onlr r:ill c store or more of Tess:!la are was 115 yean. ro • earae •• e· 
b I tern. / lbms tbat bu ~ono down In price. ti~ u9 on account oC the sltuDllon. tennhled that t e dens l¥ 0 turtle pop With recard to St. Peter's l(r. Oitles· • 
(.-
J:i:u. Htth, 1'!!. 
TALL BUT MIGHTr' 
" . 
ulaUOD In ll inraa1p1 region on the • 
ahore or Lek• Mtalota, Wis .• Is rive !IV tald: "The upper portions o[ tho I 
to hreJlt1' ft~ per aero. lr.terJor of 61 . !'eter·11 Ol Home atu 
shcrns--cleveri: cieconted to look :11\ ' 
morblr" He ndded thnt mos t or thr. 
;r<'llt Polhtdlo't: bCJ!l work nt \'lnleoza ' 
ond ot~i:r JllOCl>S \\':IS shBm- ml!rt'I)" I 
ttni:c:o l11ld on brickwork. but oono i.bll 
h:n l.e:rntlful I•\ lorm. "nnd o'br o'l\"n ~ 
a:-cnl•l!t't Xonh lntroduc('(l 11tucc11 Int~ :, 
pens. L~ndon. cs In Rt•rl'nt t1lreet an~ el~c- ,1 
v:her<. •· 
I ST.JOHN'S! 
In tracll\g •he errect or the Rl'no.h1· 
snnt"l 1110,·emo11'. In Ensllsh arcl1lle:..--. 
ture. which llrn~ manifested Itself ot ' 
the bc&lnnlng \"t •ho lGth ccntutr. illl I 
O~lerbl' 11pot;o nimosl r'cgretrully orl 
It.~ ftna l trlumtl!l over tho Tudor s ty lG 
Tho Tudor styli:, he 110.ld, wa11 Ion;: 
r :itnbllehed, rull or v\tnllty, anti es· l 
OATS 
GWTEN MAL 
SPUT P S 
ROl 'Nt• P AS 
REAN 
R\C 
C:c ' Our 
This s:orc is 
ban i~ fo:- you. · 
real sAving 
' acntlally En""li:.1!1. Jts mode or ox· Be,.,,· Oirk'I, Jcwc::1 f· who "3'> l>Onl .. t ln !\loutreal OU ISov. 30, llWO. prc~slon Imel noth 'ni; In romnion with 
~li.<1sk orr Mt'?cturc-ll was n.rlles•1 OBJ1'UARY ~nil linnhazar.1 - but rull or acc:l4cntai 
n111l churml11i; ,..lloct. 
-fl- I · Jlrocklleld, .: 
Whatever ~·ou WANT you , Dec. t-ith, i:1:i1 •• 
m~r have hy read!n~ and lt-;oltor Evening A<h'C>cate. 
I 
I 
usine; Ule WAN1 ADS. 'in : Denr Slr,- Ple:.!>(; allow me spnco In 
\Vhatcver \ ' 011 '\VA~T von ! tho colnmoo or )'<Jllr much read P:ll>(lt , 
I h b. • • · d · to record tha death or n youn!f man, i mRy ave Y reaam~ :m ''"ho •1az11etl to the nrent beycnd on De· i usintr the \V fu"'lT ADS. in ! c~m~r :lrd. He wos only 11lck 11bo11t 
t EVENl~G ADVOCATE. 1 two weeks bofo•~ the 'Lora took him. 
I 
I Just try on~. . j n young man · ~u<.t In l'lte bloom of llfli · ut the age c c t'"'''llY-Ono. llls runenl TOM MITCIJF,l.l took pl:ice at. U\o !\fofbodlst church on 
Sumlay evenlni;. Ho wos 11 mcmbe1 
o• t ho F.r.u. ond also of the O. P. D. 
which paid their last rffpech1 te their 
.lead brolber by i>oradlng lo lhe cbi.irc:h 
Tho funeral wai. taken 1,,. Re,·. R. Mer I 
cer ant• he was !.1111 to rest In ·thci Mo-1 thodlat cemcton·. He leans to m:mrn I 
fathers, m0Uitr11, two brother:i nnd 
thre<· lllllll'I &Dd D largo number Of 
frlend11. Ho If tt1l•:1:1' by ell, hut hod 1· 
)OYC(~ him helter. . • • 
Our dear Johtt he uow ha11 ll'ft DI 
On earth no more we'll 11et1 rou:- r:ce I 
But we bOpo th !beet lo heonn I 
1J: that bright 'aa/'•l'P>' plcce. 
O~E OF .Hl§.1.fJVl\I• DROTHEHS. 










Lb·or llOQI l!nllrnll'. 
Dec. 30th 







to the orr;c..:; recently oc:i1picd y the Workman Pub. Co. 
ALL kind3 of Job Printin1o: one-and done wall 
Dcm't address: 
Morgan's Prin ·ng Office 
Opposlt ~ TL-:>ton':i I 1oto store. 




I Ht . ~\ltiNING ADVOCATI ST. jOHN'S. 
11)•Nevalgia.....,._......__ ·Marriage . ~atrol 
- ' 
TO WHOM ll 
MAY CONCERN Nightsweats DeranlfN or DliH•ecl Ptt10a1 
1. ~ird. Josepb .U!wls of Fleur·de-
l.)'8. hQreb> stnte tlult I ne\"er kite~· 
or saw ruay~hlng Improper or undel 
cent by Jo11cphlne Trn,·erse1 or to 11\3 
:mowledge did l ever hnve nny eaia; 
tn talw oxet-pt1on to her conduct,, b'llf 
nlWA)'ll knew her 10 be atrlcpy proper .. 
I nev('r knew or saw nnythlng !~­
µrope r hct ween her nnd Joseph s1~i. 
'•oy; and IC Josephine Trnverse !ell 
Mm or n:;rleved by anyt hing I tinirl 
I nm cc·rtnlnly sorry thnt ~uch '~a'v 
lhl' Cll!ll', for any words oc mine 
W1're ouly lole to.lk. as r nover "knew 
n'lything hut what ·was ur1111tht nna 
proper Ly h:>th Miss T rnYt'ne ni111 
Joseph Silvey, nnd 1 am sorn· tlun. 
tthP wn3 caused trouble hy nn:r m:.s-




I \Van ;Otller PvtJ. COPENHAOE.~. f-Pel'IOll8 i'Jf 
deranged mlnda 111:d ';lmbecU• ot 11. 
her 
• reanlt from 
Kervous Exhaust on 
'f.;ke ll1c new rcuacJ 
higher degree" would not be allowed 
to marry without permtulon, under a 
proposed law pencltns ln the Danlab 
PO.rllnment. 
A N · J I Persons eufterln' trom a certahl say a• ~ lnfec:tlOWI dlaeHe cir epllepa)' WOUid 
1~.,.., ..... ,.., not be allowed to marl')' unleu the 
"''hic:h c:ontwin~ the fonu or ph other party to tho marriage la 'P:OJ· 
phorua required for nerve re r. vlous ly Informed of the facta and 
"I rauuan n both partlea have beea warned bJ a 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE C • medical man of. the danpn ot mar-
••••·• oM....... •o .. TacA1. rlago ID aucb cJrcumatancea. 
. t. ,-I twot1aa•Ba1110~~ 
. Tltogetbcr Scol!llDd baa fu'y 9JO -
Labor members on IOC31 authortUea, 1 ScoUand I~ ~ ~ .,... 
where.as t en years ago the total did preaentatloD at tile neat 
n6t exceed 200 IAlthoqb ·~ ~ 
rs11n~t11 E LtZARETI! 1x1 r.Rw a ---o A ... 
. mnr"'" .. ' nuslness men "ho want ~ ..... ~aho bMoro me at •! able results ad\·ertite . ha ~fiaildl 
l•"ltu·dt'-Ly11 ~ov. illa, \ ADVOCAT& 
'When The l -lll:?l.---0. _I'. t:>•-•Kgall_. ----..;_ro_o_UR~~ 
r . u I ~ , r:t::=:'i fi111111011111111, •• ,1111111111 .;,,1111i11,, 111111111111 1Ullllll11 11111111111 dl1 
u 1 ve s ~. !. Ed~~,, .ea u 11""'' ............ ..,,, ... ,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,'. !'"""""''11"''""'" '11- ... 
.. ~::'.~~~-·~:,~· ~~:~";.~.;·,~ ~: ~'i ~ SA I -: .. ~ of A1h ornt~ ~comment on the note thnt .LL 
wus pickl'tl up In 11 lJOllle nt :\ew Huy. - ~ ~ U B. Snturdny's gnle. lwi:innlng: 
"Cod hel1> the. all arc' i:ui11r. 111 he 
1trownet1.'' 
While guzing .on t his p:1pcr 
Thnl was wrluen in the t-l rm . 
I !lee where hardy se1unen . 
,. Their spirits d!d r et11rn. 
l 'nto the God who <:rented thrm. 
Vnto "'the Ood that gnve. :.= 
fly trc11<•herou'! -..•n,·cs n111l 111l~hty !1!':1!11 == 
:'\o longl'r coultl they !In" ~ ~ 
. . = = 
Tl~~~e6 1::~~~~ o;11~h:c:1~~~1:~~,.:~cc11. -~~=-=--=_==~-~==:._-~----~=-in 11u.-h a dlstrnc:Lcd s ttm n or wlntl. 
• 'l'he<r poor lives could not 1<un•. 
'fhe ttt'a I~ did roll over thl'm. 
Tht'lr \'t'S!!t'l's deck was swe11t. 
And these poor :'\ewfonnJlnnders 
Were burled In the deep. 
Tht'Y thought ot h :>me ond lo\"<.'rl onu, 
, tbt' occ:in ou them rrowne•I. 
They called U!lOn their God for h<>lp, 
-.'\nu ga'l1r'll"IJ·ntt to urown. 
i,nflt !!!1np.1!1Q. IJle~ UJ>~n the wn ves, 
A 1>hlp with c:unvas gont', 
:So trlPntl -a·as there to n scue thNn, 




~ th ltfi9 ., ICI ... ct; I 
Tbaftldns 1ou ror space. I -::_ 
Youra truJT, I .=. 
A FISHERMAK : S 
CoD)fort CoH, N.D.B. ~·~ 
__ . __ ,. ' = 
·Sagona R~ached l ~~ 
. . .Bonne Bay I :: 
The co::atal :1tc:1m«'r Sllgon::i suc- , § § 
ceeded In reaching Bonne Bay out g 
nr tho atorm I W!l night. SM had ;;;. 
been Jammed In c lob IC~, but the' I§ ~ 
J;rle role~cd her. • ':':.E 
one q! tht' atruni;est (:'nlea ever ex- g ~ 
pe ricnced on the West Const, rngcd : E 
)"CSterdn)" and Is r:igtng to-day be- '7.:: 
tween So11th Branch nnd , Port nux .:: 
:Onskue!'.· Xo damage hat been re- E § 
ported 7ct. _ _ • _ I ~· 
11=: .. , _ ... 





Extra·h.eavy striped Brin wirh heavy Blanket lining 
"and wide !?traps attached. Reg. $10.00. Sale price $6.70 
' . 
Mediu~ we·6ht Striped Brin with heavy Blanket 
lin ing and• \\l°cie: s!raps attachc<l. Regular $8.00. 
- . ( $ .. 70 Sale pnc.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a. 
I. 
Med• 1m wci~ht· Striped Brin w!th Blanket Lining 
and wid straps at tached. Rtg. ~t.1.50. Sab price . . $5.70 
' \.. 
M diur;; weight Striped Brin \Vith Blanket Lining. 
· "1\lo str ps. Rcgu.ar ~.00. Sale price ... ... ... $3.70 
·----- -- ·--- -
-------....... -----·---·-· -·- .. _ -..-----.. ... : ; 
Great· Reductions in 
. . . . ... 
W o'Ol· Blan·ketS ,. 
\... 
Note Tbe~e Astonishing Values . 
60~ 80. 
~ 
~egul3r $15.50. Price . . .. $10.50 
. 64 x &1. Regu Jar $ I R.50 . Price . . 12.10 
"· tH x 81. Ftegu!or $20.00. Price 13.90 
€0 Y. 84. Regular $!8.00. Price 12.20 
04 A tH. Bcgu!:.1 r :321.CO. Price 1.f.20 
60 x 34. ~cgular $2,3.00. Price .. . . 16.20 
GO x 80. Reguinr ~2.5.00. Pr kc 16.90 
Carriage Rugs 
--
An cxtraordmary offer IT Cc:rriagc Wrap:; or the 
Best Material. 
Furlike Re,·crc:iblc p,,J r Ru~,.;-Rubbcr lined, wind, 
water and n:oth proo1'. f zcs 54 :-\ 72. Sale price $19.50 
Black and Purple urJ Cloth Robes with Revcr-
s:blc side of Ditrk Gree Cloth. Srzes 54 x 72. 
Eale price .. . .. . . . .. .. ....... .......... $17.80 
Henry Dark Gree Curi Cioih with RG.vers1blc sid~ 
ot rurlikc material, Ii d with Rubber, guaranteed with 
'Rubber. Guarantecri 1 inci, w2ter <ind moth proof. Size 
54 x 9'2. Sale.prkc ·~ .................... $16.50 
Just the right thi g for the cokl and chnngenblc 
weather. A sleepnig obe of R~?.I Lamb's Wool. Color 
White. Regular price 17.0D. Safo prke .. ..... ~13.50 
-- -· --
Misses , Child's 
bb·ers · 
!' Thigh Rt.:bhcr~. l]L t the th i:'lg to keep the knees 
cry and warm.· · 
1 
. C' .,.H I ~ . ~3 80 n1 u s. G to J . J ! rec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
,... 
. Misses', I! to . Prkc . . . ... .. ... . . $4.!iO 
Rei Bird, the- Lo g Rubber with the Red Stocking 
of s inches a!ta'thcd. Sizes tJ to 10 ...... ...... $3.80 
. --.; -·~------~"---·- ·- · .- · - ·-·- _,_ - -- ----....-
.. Qui!_!s 
V.J/c hnvc 5tili a fe of tl:c:~ i:'l~rvelou~ v~tlu~s il1 
W:tddcd Quilts. Be p cpared for ti1c cold we:ithcr. 
on x 7'!.. Rcgu1ar $4. ~ Sa!c Pdrc ....... .. . 52.75 
CO ::, 72. R~gular $4.G Sale r~r\ec 3.10 
ti) x i2. Hcguiar $5. S:t!c lll'i<'c :t50 
60 :x 72. Regu l:ir $5.~ Sate p. ice ~.G5 
05 :~ 72. Regular SG. Sale prk(' . . !.20 
72 x 78. Rcgubr ~7 Snle pri<:c '1.60 
6J x 7 -· . l~cgu b r $7 O~. Saic r.r~rc . . ·EH) 
Qij x 72. Rcgul~:- $" .!;0. ....:~to lllkc . . 1.7:3 
'35 x 72. Rcgul.ir $ .50. Sale 1;rirc . . . . -c: • 5.'lO 





7~ ~: 72. Rcgdar I H.50. Sat(.\ p1'i<'~ . . . . J 1.lO 1 
72 x 72. F.cguinr 12.50. S'\fo price . . 8.:25 · 
__________ .. ___________ __.;._ _________ ~_ -. 
G2 x SG. l~c;gular ~30.03. Price 19.8!) 
53 x 78. ij . 1."~100 Price . . 13!.>0 egu!ar .;t. . . . . .. . . 
• -• --• --• -r • -~ - - -- E -.-- -




1To tht' 1-:dltor) 
l'>l'nr Sir.·. Tho An"I nf Death 
v!.ilted h1 r" In Octohfor nnd t~lc Crom 
nu!' mt.ht Tloh•1 t ~nook. a }'Oon" 
..... n In thr hl(lom of youtlr, ns;e,l !t. 
On o '" ;.~th t'p (". R W • .'\ .. ltr l.I 
thr<r n•11111:1l snlo of wori: nn1 t('(l. 
:\ tid; llt:k itu.n of '14'>.03 ~ m:ade, 
w:1lch w• ~ll coor: for s uch n Ycry 
1 ror >"·1-. Ml n·:.o tcol; p:lrt. Glfd 
;.~.,· t; l'::1 <'Vt ry ,fee~~ In llfc. · 
Tho ftil!o»: lri;; DI ,ht tho !\fethoclbta 
ht'hl t:i Ir ~~l'l • .1 I t ,,;i nnd rlld woll 
·r.tl' moM or nur t:t ' ll nr<' cutt.in:: 
lit p:a:r; I :~nu nat titlP:1 U:> too 
,;\1,;c:1 n1~t•· an·I \":IJ~ln::: tho AJH>c:;to 
with 'the fFQfJEEN, I 
. 
l'Ht t:VHNING AOVUCATE. ST. JOHN1S, NEW FOUNDLAND. 
UNIQUE SOCIABLE AT luNEi\tPLOYMENT . 
GEORGE sT. CHURCH I coMMITTEE ME~n ... 
Between lhre and four hundred • A meeUng of tho recently rom1ed 
persona gathered In the bosement. ot Unemployment Committee was held 
Oeorre St. Church on Wednesday In the Board o( 'J' rade Tooms lost 
. I 
evening In response to B curloslts· night. J\lr. II. El. Cowan presiding, 
• s~rrlng Invitation , ror a ~ow Year 1 The situation us •t exists al prese \ 
Sociable. I wait Cully ~one Into nnd propo1i:tla roi 
There were mnny gasps of surprise. !tl! betterment. rmt Corwurd .. T\t 
Me111ra. F . Penny nod W. Brett, '!'•1tn t•ummlttee Wl\S not In n poalU: n t~. ~ 
other wllUng workera had tran11Corm· make any denntte decll1lon until 11omc 
THE BIG SNuWY LOAVES OF B 
TURNS OUT, WITH 
CHACKL Y CRUST, ARE 
THEIR 
ed. the place with o. novel decoraun,g ' con1ultat!on1 are held but there• 111 
scheme. wblcb called torth much e\er)· likelihood tbal within a rew days 
commendation. I de,·elopment.a will ensue wh~ch will 'A OELICIOUSL Y LIGHT FLAKY 
It was realized from the start that materlnlly better conditions and tencl 
a few Items lotencled to aS11l1t lo lib- tr> rel'cve the altuatlon to a \'CrY Iorgo 
eratln,g the soelal spirit by a general l)Xtent. 
mix-up would have lO be scrapped t ____,.__ -
aom the programme, as lbo room VESSEL DRIVEN 
was filled and the carefully planned 1 OFF ON ICE 
tree apace obliterated. I --
Although It was not possible for A mes!'age from l.:irk Hr. last eve1~· 
MAKE WITH 
J Windsor 
everybody lO shnke hands with every lug to ~tr. J . T. Foley or the (lovefi-. 
body else. tho next best thing was ruent Coastal omre reported thllt u~ 
done. and everybody shook hands Arhr. Mark H. Orer. whlrh wont ashore 
wlt'l all peraons within reach. I ut 'P"Y or Js lnn!ls some time o~j on,.I 
Much or the succes or the event w:u1 afterwards refl .>otetl hy th\\. rurtln. I 
was due to the policy or making the hnd i'rk en ont oC lite bay with thr REID CO'S SHIPS 
audience entertain Itself. A song Ire ut 3 p.m. • • 
sheet or well-known choruses. some ftn r ttempt waa m:i<!e by two motor 
old nod favorite. some new nnd sur· tivois to S'I \ ' <' the vessel but without Argvle leavinK Ar1enUa to-morrow: 
Prising, was honcled to ench p~rson. ovull nnd n il lr pe of itettlng her wns on Merasbeen route. 
Deglnnlng with the Ode to ~ewfound· i;l\·e::i up. It •11 lletldvcd thnt l'he llri:i- Olencoe lert Argent.la at 'l a.m. ~ 
land working through to Auhl Lnni; .,d on oue or the 1afnnda, prohuhh· n, f Urdar. 
Syne, ond tben repenting some or tbe ls lonrl. The crew landed 11nrety hl"· Kyte tert Port aux Da141u .. at ~ 
fl\\'Orlles, the cncJre gathering sang ·core the •chooner went ndrlft. pm. yesterday. J 
Itself In corporate happlneu. t 1\telgle arrlTed at Xorth SJdney If. 
By wo • ot educntlonnl Interludes PROSPERO SAILS 7 lG pm. ye11terday. lit IS 
Mr. R F . black· Snitonn due ot U: nne Bil)• at t a.m. t!Jt. C.•a 
fin- to-dar. · . · I HrltlsllaM ,,.... ,. 
.nnceb , nod I tAr , .:\Ir. Horn•ood n•ltb The coastal steamer Prospero, l'opL ll .... I .. 
., " " " - Malokof'f te:t Port Union at .., p.m. pld.aJ d•lu&d tile ...... .-. 
:\feS11rs. H. Wyntt. nod W. Thompson F"ield. l"n lled nt 10 o'clock U1ls morn-· Wedneadar. 1' I~. ll':. Br'.aa• u• fear llaU...u.t H9te4 cbrl94:WldfatiSUiilS1i:IO 
rendered n highly omuelng and also Ing on tho last llOrthern trip for thl- _ ,._ _ opp>sdt~oa IN hJ 'f-tr PreaJir "\'&re from tbe rtaiDa Of tlle ,.V. 
enlightening Impromptu dlnlogue re· sen-.on. She L' ok 11 full freight for G011.-1.• TO S A HOME I M Hall appeared befon tlle mqlltrat' 
t Or nil ft!I Co s Snr·n,,,1lale on" 'I l'l c, • • ! · C'lf •: t~a, wllo 1111 Jut atart a ' presenting aome or the n\'ernge man's :)Qr s <: ~- r 0 •• "' u · nl'w papu, ind of , ... eppo!lllloa of )Uten!a)' and wu dl9Cbaraecl. II+ be-
rc11cllons to the Church. . these pnsse11ger11: ~IC'lsrs. E. J . Ryan, The homelellll womnn nnd baby who oppo,.ftloa of forml'r Pftllldl'UI Pola• hlK under the lmpreulon that the 
'Ir. C. C. Prft't. SunerlntAndAnt or n. Youn:::. S. Wl11emon. W. Youn::, P. ,., ods WA ... --mon p-pertr 
" "' " " " ho1) been obtalnlnit shelter ot the e:lrl' and l'roft1111l'r Paul P:llale1't1, .. ' "'" ~..... ' "" · 
the Sundoy School. In the course or 'ell. J . 01111!\te. :\I . Glllelle. i\h1dforU; S I f I ht f<1~•r l'r•ml•r 11nd llln .. l•r of -. .... , ---0--n x 1 A x 1 J tt 11 I f't•llce tntJon the riaet t'On11 e o n g s ..... - , .,. ~ .... , 




nnc' ha,·e lteen taken Into tho S. A. ~Inter· nar: ln11t Jlfldlnir to wllat they ' ton• PRAISES MR HIBBS 
,.,.ork ot hl11 depor1ment. "'Ol In l!Ome <;. Yo11ng. C'npt . Barbour. R. C. Oar· 
t1uccessCul recruit In" work Cor hls h ur s. Whit<' C':int. Knt>e. s . Phllllp!I, nlty Home where they will llr mnlh .. ldt:e I fbf' L'oyd Gtof'lfian poUl'J la 
., D 1 \\' L· n "' 1 raluell by puhllc 1111b11cr 'pt1on until tte Snprl'ml' founrlL This op11ot1ltloa • • stat'. J ut<' ll'r, . nnee. . ... urry. ..; 
A Recitation b~· )fr. Pleomo.n Tny-
lor was beorlly encored. 
Tbe Ladlu Culld wns In chnrg0 of 
the refreshments. ond a ll thnt need 
h" Sllld on thll' JJQlnt la thot ther nob· 
Jy maintained "Gror~c·11 St's" high 
rcputnllon In thl11 r espect. 
\\'cllt<: ~lePdome'l Penney. xnrrl!I; other nrrnngements cnn he m:11le Cor wn.. rlt11rl1 11nt11goni1tJc to aDJ ~r11se11 A!!h. PJ)•to,n. nnd 3G s·eerngc. them. drro1111Uon from the ttrlD'I of the FOR coon WORK -~------ \'rrs.illlt!I Treat,- nnd tren anlni.t a 
lJ. f'll..JJON .JACK DAMAGEtl POJ J ·~' (' (lJ jl\)T ,\nglo.}'rench alllsntt which would l 'I ' I t'Ompel Fnnt• (o M'toirnlle the 
Sotltt Gonrnml'nl nnd Ill' the h!lnds ' 
The 1;n·on J :ick. :14 1ln~·s from ~nnta of thl" 1-'rt'nch "Ith arg11rd to Hh· no1ln:; CO\'C, ~ 
r oln. nut ll)to Ca\, ' Dulls )'Cl!terdny • (I nrl!I 11rr11 OPJIC'Orecl In rourt thl'I l)l'I'. !!'1th, l !l.?t. 
.. mnrlDl'fl 11nd ni.i<Manrl' lo Poland. 
nfternoon In n damnited «Onlllll ~· rnlng, 11nd hence there were no I 
___._ 
The Canadian Sapper I• due to 
lt:i•e Halifax for here this morning. 
The $ . S. S'.u·hem le:lYC!I Jl:illfu for 
1hl1J port on the 18th Inst. 
--0--
The S. S. Digby Is due here from 
Liverpool on Wednesd11y, the lStb lnat. 
--"--
What was pronouneed n very plens 
ant tonetlon was flttlngly closed with 
fumll>• prayer conductrd by Rev. Dr. 
Fe.nwlck nnd thE' ~llnlster of C~orge 
Street Church. R""· R. E. Folrbnln. 
P.eport~ say thnt her foregaf'f la bro!\ ""lice court ca~es. A few c:1·11 a t:ons :Jlr. Uoyd (leOl')rl' Ill c:'redUl'd wllb lhe T • •'·! 1:1111or or Ad1'f1C:lte: I 
en nr.d II eon11•derohlo nmounL of ' ·:ere heard, howe,·er. lntl'nt!on of n'allinll' blm~•lf of the Dt-ar Slr.-1 wlt'h in make n fe\\ 
Fronl thl , J .. _ _ l'Xflt'Cted decision Co: a European r •inar1'1" llh<'nt 1he Jl:IPl "",11on. lfl'!t. --------------ranYo~ carried nwn~·. E I I k 
would oppe!lr tl;nt the \'eF!tel l ECTION OF rono~c on PTl'nre wh h would '''"en the 'trolitht 'lhor\" m rt up with N w A 
i.red ver\' 101 rn.~· weather en t e trl ~, \VJRELESS MAST huld out nuer'iatlon ot tt~ahllllatJon m:m\' IMM ~ In rl<thlnsr: pro11"rt'· Cr"n a a • • 
I ' I LI S" Ill J. or ('ea I F.ur0114" and lhrrl'bJ prom· -·~":~" to .. 1orea anl\ motor bonUJ. On, --'t<'r<'Sll t 1e ,.1 an <'. i· e w come . - i!l4' a 110luUon· of th• un••plo1meat 
S J I • h ,... t h " " " ""!Or 1'1<111 h'ld nil the r:sli he h:'ICI 10 L o 11111 cs 110011 011 t. e The C'tl)' \ ouncl Ill' i:rnnteu problem and lndl' detin!n!loa. II was 
l I 1 I I r th 1 to prn,·hlc for hill winter !oat. Rut 
___ ., __ _ 
IIEA VY STORrtf 
ON WEST COAST, 
1erm e. spet· 11 perm RS on or e erect on tontended that thMe would pron thnnk! be to (loci. where tiler:) 111 :i 
A hf'llY)' South Ea11t i;ale. e\•lclentl.\' -- - ,..___ ot 11 wlrelua mnst near the C.L.B. •"' ful plnnlul "Ith 111• lrl"h 11.-!Ue· 1tnrk ctoucl, there :ilways hi n 111l·:·r 
part oC the storm rl'Ported :brou1;hout TOOi' MACHINERY ·\rmoi:rr. mt-nt natl the Wn!lhlntrton ronferen•e lining. 
Eastern Canada. swept the We11t CJaat l Thia mut will be used In conncc- for another appeal to the oeunlry in 
)'aterda)'. NORTQ ttlt>n with the powertnl tran11mltllnR \"tbroal'f. The Brftl"h r:emt.r wall When ~ 1::t!' poor mrn on the Rtroll 
It waa accompanied '9'1tb rain, and -- • · flnd receh1n1 Ht being Installed by fnrthl'r trt'dlll'd ttlth lntudJnll' lo :::~1cr~ .. riw <itnr\'n1·on coming upon 
9* l*Ue"'1 much clamap bai beer. Tbe Prospero, which left port at 10 tbt Brltlab Radio ln1Ututa. the new fona a ne" "Sntlonal l'artJ" with •he:ti our r <'od membllr. R. lllt!l~ 
c.'clock Ulla mrn'ns for one lut trip Wlrelua ollt'P wbtth train .. youni; nlher Llbenl than Consenall1'e ~I 11. ,\ . hego n workln:; nli;bt and 
~ storm tll• IK'rtla. tool!: • quanUtJ or machlllel'l .-..en u Wlreleu Oftlcera for the l•tnlng<t, but bis plans hon met with ··i::: tn fin I mrnn" to pro,·lde ror hi:· 
It 11.iillA tllll di-.~ ~at the A.._tloD ~ fon!lfnathc wing of the CoalJUon J "·lsh to thank him Cor what hi· 
MS for Ille new plut. at Alaallder ~r.tlab llerch1at111 Marine, anO for lhr ictrongw>t1I oppo,:ltlon from extreme .... ~"'' In Fogo Dis trict. 
..... ~ ~ "hlth wa!I Btfalo"t such an e11r11 hns done. 
ti ~~:!'l 11GBORGJAN1': f'let'tJon, l>eeau~ It dulrf'd to force We ha\'e our President. Mr. co,ker. ~' ~ CHED GLOUCESTER the PremJer to legl1late for a reform 
• of the Hoa!le of Landi! and rutore t'' thnnk tor sending down flour. 
in 01 Jcr to en urc econo-
my, reliabili and efri-
• -- lhfl pcwer of reto onr lelfl!ltatJon bJ hre:id, butler molos~e" nnli othl)r 
Mr. W. J. Walah. a~.lt.I\., \ucl'n•eci lhe JloUlle of Common& which bJ .Xr. necessory lh!nga Cor the winter . 
word last nJ1ht from PlacenUa that LloJd Grorge'll .,rrnrtl4 the Lords "er(' l wlt>h to eommpnd our two .:oort 
sumed its 
~ tl!e schooner Oeorgl11na bod orrl•ed det•rht:I of n decade RffO. t.l~htlt;)nffo Keepeh for saving the 
~ ii'Oril'ns. Sllort17 1ft'!r t"ree o'clock 1nler- ~t Olouce1ter, all ,.ell . ___,.____ S. S. l1oi;rnhn111's erew. Rn1I tnklng 
1'i1ttia7 Ible laeaTY rain tell claJ afternOon 1 nre alarm from a Tbe Georgiana left Wood'a lalnn<l r.\RIS, Jin. J:\.-Thl' prevalllntt rare o( Lh<'m on the Penguin Is lands. 
W1"n Blllaop Fall1 and the cft7, box on Ume Stl'fft brought the Cen- o\"er three week11 agn with a car~o of JmplJ"il•don ln ·politic:: I clrtle'I was r.ntl al'I'\ t' o two goo:! 101Ue1. ~lr11. 
flat no damage has aa yet been re- tral and West £nd Flr•1nen to a 1 hf' rrlng. and • •011 out In the rcct>nl thnt ltnyn-ond l'o!ncnrl' would be llllC· J\rt:e nn11 "\11'!1. <"un. for mnk lnt the 
ported, e:scept that •'me of the wll'es bou1e on Cabot Strttt, where o sllgh• bl·: gale nnd tb" r11 w~ sorue anxlet:: C'f'!!llCol In forntlng 11 rablnet today •. r<'<-d. C'n11t:1!11 ond crow wcrm ond rom· 
ciency has n ! I service with 
t\ ' 
.. ~ g:,i~jThe :st. ohn's 
on for the I 
cir• oat or order. blue wo11 In proiu'ea• , l'N>ncernlni; the '' etu1el s wbere:ibout11 v llffi 111 h fnrtt1blr · l" ... nn1 1 cu I'~. owner, Wl're · 
In the t'ltr the 111orm was only llitl!t· To get to the srl'ne the Wt'llt' Ent RelaUves ot those on board will 1 d Th f JI 
IY felt. rain fnlllnit heavily at 11'1Ter· }·lremeo were obllited li> take ,8 1 tbHt'fore be very ptro11ed to bear of ~~11fl:,1" d 11" n~nncr 1; • I w1.~·, :n comm~nrl our Peniu!n 
erit periods. an~ rlt1un11 a.llendlng tl!e t<omewhat clrcult.ou!I route ' I aer ante nrrh•ol. r anl 11 ntmn fr ex on · hel · 81 P· J3lnnd L...gbtkecp•r for s:ivlnlf ~tr. I ON SATU DAY. I ed d bl I I . . pnren l'ertfft () 110 Of('nf e m ng J h p I I 11 ( II hi late •hows re('e " u ru 'n1t i;o n11: Ther came down Xew Gower St. ~ [) h ml& of tonfidtnc .. In thl' Juaml>er of 0 n :iri ~· nn 1 11 nm Y t 8 I Ith. in.en ... at 2.:l o'tlO<'k in the 
--- .. --- from that point the truck again ex· rnt11ion of feellnir In hi'! faror and ~~~·:.hnn:!\ In o 11torm or wlnrl on.I at 7.:10 'clock • • 
1Gas Li 
E !-home. ond. halted nt the root or Theatre Hiil 1~ eat Jll'J•Ullfll ha.'! ('atN~d a crr1.:aln r('· SJ1rfm:. h June. blown to the offor :iftem()(in. Also Saturdn\' night 
WATCH YOUR hlblted Its power 111'1 Carter'.1 Hiii. OARl~AXD-At Lower l11land Cove. br11'de'! x. rolnrnl'(' ha11 llt:ong OJI• All must no nt sacrifice pric::. "I ·1· h' s bl I STEP TO-DAY croci11ln1t Wlcktord Street nod climb· V huradar. Jnnuary Uth. Floro. be· po~IUon In l'arllnmPnt. ~l'llhl'r Is Wl11l11ni: ! 'OU. 'Ir. l~dlt'lr. nml nu-.-. A1:ro th~ pr iscs for ·sale. .~exr sn• .ug steam tp a c .:-
'111; Coodvlew Street wllhont any to;•oo wire of AIC'x. J . ORrlond, In thl' former Prl'sldent over pcpular ~11~ ~·:~~:.It< r It. lllbhl4 n pro1J11,.ro11.. Don't miss t is opportunity. from I i:tltfax ..•..•. Jan. 4th. 
'Tiii n Frfday :md th J:llh. Your trouble. • lt11r fortieth yenr. Jea,•ing a hus- with A lar.rr SCC'tlon of the genenl From St. John's ...... Jan. 13th. 
nll your Wh<t, 1the ml!n nrrh•etl llt (bo !>nncl, one son . one daughter, Cnthor. 11ubllct al110 DllRJ Dll'IDbt-l"l of Par- I l 1) ING, 11.\R\'BY & ro.. TD .. lnaurance money may 
own ~fore this time 
Watch your 11tep UHi 
J ohnBOn, The ln11un1ncP 
t,o-mporrowl scone hotdlhe tltire,I thhedCtehntrabll .:obm· moltbor, onle bl rollltErr, ltwod elattert1m.onunrn1t llaml'nt hold that Pre .. ldent XJller- un1c111~~·~.~1k11"1 ,,1~ ?ft mp:11rtroerrlno1u" w.iy A11ct:.onc"'r. St. ohn's, Nnd. 
y. ere e p:iny n ex ngu 11 e e n..., e· n .1rge c rr e o r en 11 o r nd a crordinll' to tOD!ltltation:il ~ " ' '••" ""' • • "' 
tnn. I Core any i;renl dnmoge was done~ vJhtir and 101111. pru~tlct, 11hould ,,,.:te )f. Brland to " " Pl'lnl• !Jlr roo1s1e1>s <>n the se:1 I Gower Slre<'~ 1· f .\RQllL\R STE MSHIP CO., 
1,. 1 1 .\nd r lrlc'I UJlOU the s torm. • "' • ...a I S ·r N s. =========±=========~===~===~~~===========~ l~~e~wn~ha~~~mhl~ t~~~pae~L ~ ~ 
Reid-Newfoundlan CO'y., Limited 
. '
Placentia Sh~p ·Service 
" ''FREIGHT FOR THE PRESQUE RO RUN) WILL BE AC-
CEPTED AT THE llREIGBT SHED TO-MORROW, TURDAY. FRO~J 9 
.Uf. 
tlon of YJnl~t.·rs lnft11tr111th 111 be wa11 1 
1 
• 
not btall'n bJ a TOii' nt Parllaml'Df. , FISHER;\!.\~. WANTED - A Doctor for I We attrY a large stock or En-
Mr. Briand, hoWf!fl'r, 11tated to tht' --<>---- I ilnJ ll'f.11~~r. Ap~ly to the T, AL-, \elopes, all si7.eS. Send U8 yoar 
ne"81111PC'1'1 l111;t nl~bl " that bl!I ELECTRIC wmE I BA~'S c. T . • o .. B • Ea ~d. I order. Union Publishing Com-
re11lpation wa.11 ab!IOlatelJ ftnal, . CAUSES FIRE Jnnl3,eod,8 [>any. I.id. , 
Premier BrJind'ic ml,utlon Bfflnt _ . 1 -------...,.•---------------~-~-lo hue C!aDlll'd "neral nrreL I 
---.t-- An unlnsulatoo electric wire coming ftl::IOC===rc 1:===::1iOl::I0===::10l:IO omol 
LLEWELLYN CLUB I In contact with :he woodwork cauaed a I . . 
__ "ugbt nre thl• IJ1lrnJng ~t the reald· Thanksg1v1n_g_D_.t...,___' Jan. 23rd 
The Llewellyn ('lub held Ila regu- ence or Mra. W. G. Pippy, 173 Let.tar· 
lnr weekly meeUng In Canon Wood l hint Road. An alarm eent In from 
Hall IHl night. an«I despite the on· hox 2!? at 11.20 brought tbe Central O I 
favourable weathl'r condlUons, a and Western c:om11anlea to the scene D 
1 largo bDd rtpreJ;eDt.,tlve ptherlnit 11nd thl' blaze WH qulc:kl)' UlJD~UISh• On 
·of membt'ra ond their friends were •ii. acarc:ely any damage beln1: done. ·~ 
ptt•ent. I The unll-out" WU llOUndad at 1L36. 
I Tho Rector or St. Thomaa's, the 
Re•. E. c. F..arp Wiii the apeeker for The S. S. Hochetasa bu sailed trom 
. the occasion, nnd P"f' a practical and ffeart'11 Content for Sydney. 0 
I umety nddrus, taking aa his aub- D 
•iJect "The Old Book In the New Year." letttrs for publication in i 
Tbe addl'ft'I WU Yery Closely fol• tltiS papel' should be marked 
lowed by all preHnt, and at the con- plainly '•FOR THE EVEN-
• cla1lon a YOte of tbanka wu accord· JNG ADVOCATE." Correa· Id tlle R::. ~arer. f pondelitll will please note 
Octette, 
"' Tickets can 
Street. Prices 
ADVDl'ISB IN tbll. Lett.en fiem l'llders 
Tlf8 •ADVOCA'l'B" are alwQI wekomed. I ••••-==:11-....•••••••••-=-••••-• iiillMr•Mllli 
' 
I 
